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Combination Of British Tanks And ParatroopsEnd
In Capture Of Intact Mijmegen Bridge In Holland

i
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RussiansSweep
Across Estonia

s MOSCOW, Sept. 21 (AP) MarshalLeonid A. Govorov's
Red army veterans of Leningrad, having destroyed the
northern anchorageof the German Baltic line in a massive
sweepacrossEstonia,racedforward today in a double-bar-rele-d

drive for the enemy escapeport of Tallinn.
Onewing of Govorov's forcesthrusting westfrom Narva

has capturedRahlka, less than 65 miles east of Tallinn, a
Russian war bulletin disclosed last night, and presumably
was even closer today. Govorov's secondwing was spearing

;

GreeksHearing

Rimini: Rains

Slow Offensive
ROME, Sept 21 (AP)

Greek, troops of the Eighth
army fought to within 2,000

yards of Rimini on the Ital-
ian Adriatic coast yesterday
but rain slowed down' the
Fifth army's offensive after
American forces had captur-
ed heightsdominatingFiren-tuol- a,

important junction on
the road to Bologna.

Headquarter! described fight-
ing on both endsof the front as
Intense and declared theGermans
were "clinging desperately" to
their defensive positions.

The enemy's hold on Rimini
and the gateway to the Po valley
was jeopardizedby the Canadians,
who broke through German de-

fense southwest of the port and
4 advanced to San Lorenzo, less
'than two miles southwet of Rlml- -

As a result of this breakthrough,
'the Canadianswere hi position to

outflank IMmlnl on the west and
Isolate its defenders. They were
within a mile of thb Marecchla
river which flows into the Adria-
tic at Rimini and only three miles
from tho coast northwest of the
city.

A mile behind the farthest
point of the CanadianAdvance a
large1 enemy force still wa wag
ing a desperate battle on San
Marino ridge.

American troops, meanwhile,
beginning their drive down the
northern slopes of the last moun
tain barrier guarding the plains of
northern Italy, drove the Germans
off the heights of Monte Montale,
Monte Acuto, Monte Freno and
Barco. They were 25 miles north-ca-st

of Florenec and only two
miles southeast of Flrenzuola,
which Is a junction of roads ex-

tending northward through the re-

maining Nazi defenses.
The doughboys also fought

their way toward the key town
of Santa Lucia, which is part of
the Futa Pass defens.es of the
Gothic Line.

In the Ligurian coastal sector
Fifth army troops approached
the outskirts of Pietrasanta, 10
miles north northwest of Pisa, in
a steady advance which reached
the foothills at the western ex
tremity of the northern Apcn
nines.

PlainsFarmers

Favor Ceiling
LUBBOCK, Sept. 21 XlP) A

ceiling price for cotton harvest-
ing $1.25 in the field and $1.50
delivered to the gin was favored
by a majority of 200 farmers and
laborers attending a hearing held
by a wage board of the War Food
Administration. Eighteen South
Plains countieswere represented
at the hearing.

The suggested priceswere for
pulled cotton. A 50-ce-nt premium
for picking cotton was suggested.

The board will analyzethe testi-
mony presentedyesterdayand an-

nouncea decision, probably next
week.

Similar hearings were schedul-
ed today at Paducah andtomorrow
it Sweetwater.

Maritial Law May Be
Uplifted In Hawaii

WASHINGTON, Sept 21 MPS

A proclamation which would end
ilmost three years of martial law

) Hawaii has, been drawn and Is
ixpected to be submitted to Prcsl--

Roosevelt when he returnsJent Quebec It was learned au- -'

ihorltatlvely today.
Martial law was first Imposed

in Hawaii Dec. 7, 1041 after the
rapaneubombing of Pearl Har--
K.

north from Tartu. ' tuonaon
estimatedthis force was less
than 50 miles from Tallinn on
the southeast)

Seeking to trap or annihilate
any German troops from Finland
who may reach Estonia, Govorov
sent his. troops rushing through
the center of the little northern
country like a tidal wave.

Meanwhile on the approaches
to the Latvian port of Rica
Gen. Ivan C. Batramlan's col-

umns captured an additional
100 settlements from a fanati-
cally reslstlnr foe, and again
hurled back tankand Infantry
attacks aimedat his communl--.
cations baseof Jelgava.
Between Bagramlan's and Gov-

orov's forces the two armies of
Gen. Andrei Yeremenko andGen.
Ivan Maslennlkov surged forward
in an attempt to slice the German
front In half in the vicinity of the
common border of Estonia and
Latvia.

In the past two days Russian
communiques have announced
German loss of 4,750 populated
placet In the Sovier Baltic drive.

The Red army was officially
silent on the battle for Warsaw
and the drive from Transylvania
toward the plains of Hungary.

The Germans said Russian
croups which crossed the wide
Vistula at Warsaw were smash-
ed completely in a counterat-
tack and that 69" landlnc boats
were destroyed or captured.)

One of the most sustained as-

saults in the history of Russian
aviation blasted non-st- oi against
Hungarian rail centers andmili-
tary installations as Marshall Ma-lin- o

vsky pushed his Russian-Romania- n

columns beyond Tlml-sora-ra

to less than 30 miles from
Hungary proper.

'InvestigationOf

Pearl Harbor Is

Bunk-'- Sabath
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21 UP)

Assailing republican demandsfor
a congressional Investigation of
the Pearl Harbor disater as "pure
political bunk," Chairman Sabath
(D-Il- l) said today he has no in
tention of calling the rules com-

mittee together to consider reso
lutions demanding an inquiry.

Sabath .disclosed his stand as
Chairman May (D-K- of the
house military committee turned
a deaf car to a request for a joint
military-nav- al committee Investi
gation and as verbal repercus
sions from the Jap sneak attack
continued to echo through the
halls of congress.

"It's politics, pure political
bunk," Sabath said In an inter--'

view concerning a resolution In-

troduced earlier thisweek by Rep,
Harnes (R-In- proposing crea-
tion of a special committee to
determine who, if anyone, was
negligent at Pearl Harbor. Har-
ness says he wants it shown
whether persons"in high places"
wcro negligent

The resolution was referred to
the rules committee, and unless
Sabath is overruled by his group,
It will gather dust there until for-
gotten.

"They knew there wasn't time
to consider It before the recesswe
expect to start this week," Sabath
declared. "They're just making a
gesture for political reasons."

Britain Drafting
Plans For Training

LONDON, Sept. 21 UP) Britain
already Is drafting plans for a
peacetime army and navy which
would require one year of military
training for all youths upon reach-
ing the age of IB. The program
also contemplates Increased pay
for both branches of the service
to make themmore attractive.

GARCIA SAID "NOT GUILTY"

After deliberating' for ten min-
utes, the jury of the 70th District
Court yesterday found John D.
Garcia "not guilty." He had been
chargedwith the rape of 13 year
old Ruth Garcia on the afternoon
of May 29, 1944.
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YANKS PENETRATE SIEGFRIED LINE BARRICADE A machine-gu-n carrying
ing jeep drives through a gapcut in reinforced concrete "dragon's teeth" barricadeof
the Siegfried Line inside Germany near Aachen as American forcesadvance into enemy
territory. PeterJ. Carroll, Associated Pressphotographer with the war still picture
pool, madethis photo. (AP Wireptioto).

Paffon'sForces

WreakDamage

On Nazi Armor
ALSACE - LORRAINE,

Sept. 21 (AP) Adolf Hitler
has thrown in a large portion
of his armoredforces against
the U.S. Third army and for
three days this armored
force hasbeenengagedin the
greatest single tank battle
since the landings in France.

The battle hasseen the de
struction of 105 Nazi tanks.

Much of the mobile forces at
the disposal of the German army
has been thrown recklessly into
battle. Many of the destroyed
Tiger tanks dotting the battle
area had just had their numbers
painted on them in the factory.

It is the first time the Germans
have committed their armor in
this strength since the fighting at
Caen in Normandy.

Battling the panzer veterans,
some from the Russian front, arc
young American tankmen who
have given more than they have
taken but who have not come out
unscathed.

Their losses in yesterday's
fighting were among the highest
the unit has sufferedin a single
day since it came to France. But
they nowhere approached the
German losses.

This column alone has knocked
out 93 tanks, destroyed 454 other
vehicles, destroyed 28 guns larg-
er anr 88s and taken more than
2,000 prisoners since it dashed
across the Mozelle under fire
north of Nancy just a week ago.
It also overran an armored divi-
sion headquarters and captured
110 vehicles.

War Casualties

total 400,000
WASHINGTON, Sept 21 (P)

War casualties of the United
States armed forces now exceed
400,000.

Secretary of War Stlmson said
today that army casualtiesreport-
ed through August 29 were.337,-74-3,

The latest navy casualty list
totals 63,017.

Army casualties,together with
figures for the previous week,
follow: killed 64,468 and 62,357;
wounded 177.235 and 172,042;
prisoners 48.725 and 48,,181; miss?
Ing 47,315 and 45,036.

Navy casualties: killed 25,152
and 24,450; wounded 23,867 and
23,064; missing 9i532 and 0,529;
prisoners 4,466, unchanged from
previous week.

Public Has Doubled
SavingsQf'Two Years

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21 (If)
The Americanpublic has doub-

led its tdCal savings within the
past years, a se-

curities and exchangeCommission
study disclosedtoday.

At the end of 1041; accumulat-
ed savings in cash and deposits
and U. S. government securities
was at the" highest point .In his-
tory, but by June 30. 1944, they
had Increased 100 per cent to a
level of $130,000,000,000 $84,
000,000.000 In cash and deposits
and $46,OO0,0O0,000 in isvero-me- nt

securities. Savings bonds
accounted for' $3!,00,000,000.
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China'sFutureRole In Present

Conflict Of IncreasingConcern
WASHINGTON, Sept 21 (AP) China's future role in

the war againstJapanis a subjectof increasing concern for
military and diplomatic officials here.

The big question is whether the American drive across
the central Pacific even though it is months aheadof old
schedules can open a supply route to free China while it is

SenatorDefends

Older Members

Now In Congress
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 tff

The senate, whose very name is
derived from a Latin word mean-
ing "an old man", found a warm
defender of its veteran members
today In Senatr McKellar

who happensto be 75 him-
self.

The age of senators, a matter
usually sideteppeddelicately dur-
ing debate, was hauled right out
Into the open by McKellar yester-
day in the course of some remarks
about Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,

McKellar didn't fool anybody
Into thinking he is going to vote
for Dewey In November, but he
did compliment the republican
presidential nominee handsomely
for delivering to the Roosevelt
administration what he called
"one of the finest, bestand most
generous endorsement I ever
saw." The reference was to Dew-
ey's opening campaign speech at
Philadelphia.

"The only thing in the speech
of the republican candidate.for
president that bothered me "was

the statement whlhc he made
about getting rid of old men," the
Tennessecantold his colleagues.

"I wonder just what steps he
would take to get rid of elderly
gentlemen, I can speak with au-

thority on this subject, because I
am getting along In years."

It was then, evidently, that a
horrid suspicion struck him that
maybe DeWwey's campaignrefer-
ences to "stubborn men, grown
old and tired and quarrelsome In
office" might refer to members
of the senate.

Boy Scout Seminar
In Lubbock Monday

A Boy Scout seminar will be
held in Lubbock for professional
and volunteer scoutcrs Monday,
Sept 25. The seminar will con-
cern the Sliver Jubilee for the
Ninth Region, It was announced
Thursday by II. D. Norrls, scout
executive.

A "Sliver Jubilee" troop award
will be given to all troops which
meet the following requirements
releasedby Ninth Region head-
quarters: advancement,adequate
outdoor program, good turn civic
service, growth, sound finance
plan and training. All troops
qualifying will be presentedwith
the" awards.

Local representatives-- will be
Rev. James E. Moore, George
Melear and H. D, Norris.

The 'Salvation Army neighbor
hood patrol of Boy Scouts, hasbe-
come so large that It has beenre
cently recognisedas a troop.

The committee for the troop
Includes Russell McEwen, chair
man,G. II. Hayward,J. H. Greene,
Mai. L. W. Cancinfi and Scout

1 muter Johnny Daylong.

still free and still organized
for effective resistance to
Japan.

For this reason Pacific strate-
gists are paying closest attention
to the speedot the Allied drives
into Germany. A long-delaye-d

victory in Europe, which would
set back the day of full concen-
tration aaginst Japan, could
gravely jeojardlzc China's con-
tinued existenceas one of the
"big four" United Nation's.

China has been at war con-
stantly for seven years. For
almost five years she has been
blockaded cut off from out-
side supplies except the band-ful- s

flown In. During-- this per
iod of blockade the Chunzkinc
'government has lost close re-

lationships with the people and
their local and regional leaders.
These leaders have grown in-

creasingly dissident. The com-
munist groups in North China,
long opposed by the government
of Generalissimo Chalng Kal
Shek, have grown more power-
ful. Other opposition groups have
come to the fore, particularly In
Kwangsl province.

Economic difficulties, Inflation
and shortageshave made the lot
of the people increasingly mis-
erable. The armies fight without
even a minimum of necessary
arms. They are In many instances
poorly led, and they feel they
have less and less to fight for.

Recentemissaries fromWaih-Inrto- n

to Chuniklnf have done
what they could to encourage
Chinese leaders and through
them the people to fight - on,
but It Is felt here that the only
real encouragementwill be to
prove beyond doubt that (he
long-waite- d supplies are really
on the way. Such proof at the
moment could come only In the
deefat ofGermanyand the con-
sequent transfer of forces to
the Pacific.

Large Number Of

Men Volunteering
WASHINGTON. Sept 21 UP)

An "unusual number" of men over
30 have asked their draft boards
recently to send them. Into the
armed forces, selective service
said today.

Whether to accept such a vol-

unteer Is an "extremely difficult
question," It added.

While the number Involved was
said to be not so large as to cause
terlous concern,some local boards
have been able to fill their quotas
entirely from volunteers, many of
them older men.

The statement by selective
service's official spbkesman,were
in reply to questions. He said
there are no' statistics to confirm
any surmise that would-b-e volun-
teers are influenced by, benefits
arranged for veterans in the G. I.
Bill of Rights.

APPLICATIONS RECEIVED
Thirty nine applications have

been received for dairy produc-
tion payments In the AAA office.
They are 2855 hundred weight of
cut whole milk and 2779 lbs. of
butter fat. Total amount received
was $431.49.
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ThreeJapanese

IslandsHeld By

Invasion Forces
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

At least three of the Japanese-mandate-d

Palau islandsare se-

curely held by American Invasion
forces today.

Capture of a fourth, Pclcllii,
was Imminent. Soldiers and ma
rlncs have taken Anguar, sou-
thernmost of the Palau group;
Ngarmokcd, south ot Pclcllu; and
an unnamed Island off Pelcllu's
northeast coast.

"The enemy resistance Is
bitter, but slow progress Is be-
ing made" In the sixth dsy ot
fighting on Pelellu, Adm. Ches-
ter W. NlmlU announced yes-
terday. Marines had killed
7,645 Japanese,or three-fourth- s

of the defending garrison.
(Reporting action on the

seventh day, Webley Edwards
said jn a Blue network broadcast
that all but a small strip on the
northeast coast had been taken.)
Palau, SO Liberators made the
second successive heavy land-base- d

strike at Davao, principal
city of Mindanao, southernmost
of the Philippines. Fires were left
blazing at the airdrome, barracks
and supply? depot. Bad weather
was about the only obstacle the
Liberators encountered.

Nor diot the Japanesethrow
up any noteworthy opposition
to a recent British carrier raid
on SlgU, railway maintenance
point on northwestern Suma-
tra, Associated Press war cor-
respondent Charles Grumlch
reported In a delayed dispatch.
He said lack ot Japaneseoppos-
ition might result In the British
fleet storming down Malacca
Strait and neutralising or seis-
ing two Nipponese naval bases
on the way to Singapore.
k :

SergeantPerforms

FactualMiracle
WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN

BELGIUM, Sept. 20 (Delayed) UP)

A signal construction worker
turned In some ot the best shoot
ing In the war by knocking down
a German ME-10- 0 fighter with
three shots from a machine-gu- n.

When he was warned of ap
proaching German planes, Tech.
Sgt. Wade W. Donaldson of Port
land, Ore., jumped on a two and
one-ha-lf ton truck and grabbed
a er machine-gun- . Sud-

denly a Nazi ME-10-0 swooped
over and Donaldson opened up.
The gun was set for single fire,
but he managed to pump bullets
as the plane passed overhesd.

Smoke began to trail from the
plane and it crashed In a nearby
field. Engineer troops captured
the pilot, who tried to escape. In-

vestigation showed that of the
three shots fired by Donaldson,
two hit the cooling system of the
plane's motor, and American 1st
army headquartersofficially cred
ited him with shooting it down.

Anti-aircra- ft officers said Don-
aldson'sfeat was one of the most
remarkable on record.

Training Sessions
Held Each Sunday

A Boy Scout training session Is
being held every Sunday after-
noon under the directionof Rev.
Dick O'Brien, chairman, in the
First Baptist church. The first
meeting was held last Sunday af-

ternoon.
Courses are being offered In

scoutmaster'straining, advanced
scoutmaster's training, cubmas-ter'-s

training and den mother's
training. At the meeting Sunday
there were five women and-- nine
men In attendance,and more are
expected in coming weeks. The
course will conUnue for six weeks
for scoutmastersand sevenweeks
for cubmasters.

The meetings are held every
Sunday afternoon from 2;30 p. m.
to 4:30 p. m.

Mrs. Truman Not Too
Old For Campaigning

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 21 iP)
Mrs. Martha E. Truman,

mother Of the democratic
vice presidential nominee, Isn't
too old to do, a little campaigning.

Mrs. Truman served as' chair-
man yesterdayof a county group
meeting for women party workers

and was the first to pledge that
she would assist In the reglstra
tlon campaignby telephoning her
neighbors, and war workers who
have moved into the community.

Nazis Counter
With Air Blows

LC$JDON,Sept. 21 (AP) British tank troopsandAllied
sky soldiers have capturedIntact the mile and half-lon-g

Nijmegen bridgein a raging 24-ho- ur battle in Holland. They
thus broke opena path to the relief of a pocket of air-bor-

troops locked today in a grim fight for life near Arnhclm, ''

eight miles to the north.
The Germans counterattackedby land and bombing from

the air in a desperateattempt to have their historicriver de
fense line, but some of the westernfront's hottest fighting
virtually set the seal of doom on perhaps100,000 enemy
troops caught in western Holland.

The whole fate of the Germans' Ruhr valley and the
safetyof their entire northernflank was turning onthe out
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AREAS FINNS GIVE UP:
Shaded areas represent
the territories Finland will
lose under terms of armis-
tice wtih Great Britain and
Russia. Restoration of
1940 border will give" Rus-
sia two sectors, while
Finland will give up
the Petsamo area (a) in
the far north, and will
lease to Russia for 50
years the Porkkala penin-
sula (b) with a naval base
on the Finnish Gulf. (AP
Wirephoto),

FinnsCharged

PeaceBreachBy

Russian Papers
MOSCOW, Cept. 21 UP) Ixves-tl-a

and Pravda, leading Soviet
newspapers,chargedflatly today
that Finnish authorities broke
their promiseto dis-
arm all Germanforces In Finland
on Sept. 15 and turn them over
to the Red army high command.

The Soviet press, accusing the
Finnish government of helping
German treops to escape Finland,
carried angry editorial quoting
Nazi boast that Finnish officials
aided German soldiers in their
evacuation.

(A dispatch frm Helsinki said
the Allied armistice control com-
mission headedby Col. Gen. Sa-no-v

had arrived in the Finnish
capital).

w

Cabinet Reshuffle
Follows Armistice

NEW YORK, Sept 21 UP
The Finnish cabinethas beenre
shuffled with Uhro Caktren. pres
ident ot the supreme administra-
tion court, becoming premier in
succesion to Hsntf Hackxell, crit
ically ill in Moscow after a stroke
suffered during, armistice nego
tiations, the Swedish radio said
today.

DysenteryReported

Among Babies Here
Mrs. Anne Fisher, city - coun-

ty health nurse, reported Thurs-
day morning that there are sev-

eral casesof dysenteryamong the
babies ot the Latin American

'quarter, -

Mrs. Fisher warned that all
mothers be scrupulously clean
about babies' feedings and parti-
cularly careful In bollLAg all
drinking water. The diseaseis
communicable andthe most dan
gerous carrier is the house fly.
She added that In many cases
the diseaseIs fatal and she urged
that the patient should be put
under a doctors care lmsaedlately
upon discovery.

comeof this first victory and
tho unfolding-o-f a secondbat-
tle about to take place for
control of the Crossings of
the northern branch of tho
Dutch Rhine at Arnhelm.

As Lt. Gen. Sir Miles C. Demp-scy- 's

armor racedacross the Waal,
largest branch of the Dutch
Rhine, toward the north, units of
Lt. Gen. Lewis' It. Brercton's 1st
Allied air-bor- army believedta
be Americans apparently were
hanging on grimly tp positions
astride the dooritcp ot the Ruhr.

The Germans declared the
entire 1st British air-bor- divi-
sion was "largely wiped out" in
the Arnhem area, but It was
believed Americans were hold-
ing firmly to positions on both
sides of the northern branch,
and were possibly holdlnr at
least one crossing. '
On other sectors of the Allied

300-mi- le front, one more port-Bou- logne

was captured for the
Allies. The last or the port's gar-
rison holding out on high ground
south of the city just south of
Calais, was gradually being re-
duced following the defeat of a.

Germanevacuationattempt ?n the
night ot Sept I when 11 ships
were sunk by British coastal'guns.

Hodges' troops'poshed'acres
the German frontier at a sew
point at the German frontier
village of Scherpenseel, live
miles northeast of the Dutch
village pf Heerlen and 10 miles
north of Aachen.
In the Moselle valley other

heavy counterattackswere smash-
ed In the DIeuze area, nine miles
east of Chateau-Salln-s and 23
miles northeast of Nancy,- and In
the Lunevllle area, 25 miles
southeast of Nancy.' Here the
Americanswere fighting about 35
miles from Strasbourg and the
Rhine. Moyen and Magnleres,
eight and 10 miles south ot Lune-
vllle, were reached.

American Planes

Strike At Oil

Plant On Rhine
LONDON, Sept, 21 (Americ-an planes bombed rallyards

suplylng the Siegfried line at
Malrtr and Coblenz today, struck
an oil plant on the Rhine,at

and "supported Allied
aircraft In the continuing air-
borne Invasion of Holland," a U.
S. Eighth air force communique
said.

A thousand or more heavy
bombers and fighters were em-

ployed.
Medium forces of more than

400 Flying Fortressesand Libera-
tors bombed visually at Mainz, on
the Rhine near Frankfort 75
miles behind invested Trier ia
the main German frontier de-

fenses, but used instruments at
Coblenz and Ludwlgshafen. Co-

blenz Is on the Rhine 70 miles
southeast of surrounded Aachen.
Ludwlgshafen lies about 100
milts ot Jtlonvllle, France, where
Lt. Gen. GeorgeS. J'atton'sThird
army Is battling the Germans.

The heavy .bombers attacked
other unspecified,targets la wet-te- rn

Germany.
Hundreds ot Thunderbolt and

Mustang fighters escorted the
bombers andalso supported the
fifth successive day ot airborne
landings In Holland.

While these blows were k.
progress the French-base- d U. S.
Ninth air force nent Marauders
against German railways feeding
the Siegfried line. They coee-trat- ed

on the Trier freight yards,
which were packed with eneaay
troops and supplies.

Ode!!'Constructs
70 Tanks In County

T. D. Odell. contractor from
Abilene was at the AAA effke
Thursday morning. Me he basttt
70 tank dams in Howard eoonty
and accordingte VU Weaver.Hm.
dene one ef the beet tanklnc )obs-- bt

Texas."
Odell wilt ecMwu Wm. work

Here ! Hewwd so- - Uta
first s January.
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Grain Shiomenf

ReceivesHelp
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21 UP

Additional freight cars are being
hurried to West Texas to help
expedlate tho shipment of grain
lorghura now. being harvested In
that area, Rep. Mahon x)

reported today.
Ho laid the exactnumber of ex-

tra cars available in the area
could not be determined here.

With tho Texas crop expectedto
exceed last year's 72,000,000bush-
els, the market price has dropped
sharply because of the lack of
storage and shipping space, Ma-bo- n

asserted.
Since warehouseor storagebin

certificates are required before
farmers can qualify for a' govern-
ment loan on the grain, much of
the crop is moving Into the hands
of speculatorsat prices reported
s low as $1.10 per 100 pounds,

he added.
, The current Commodity Credit
Corporationloan price Is $1.69 per
100 pounds, and not $1.69 per
bushel as erroneously reported
yesterdayby the AssociatedPress.

featherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

. Bureau
L

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this atfernoon, to-

night, and Friday, ltltle changeIn
temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 04 60
Amarlllo 96' CO

BIG SPRING 03 64
Chicago 82 63
Denver . 83 47
El Paso ,....90 71
Fort Worth 06 73
Galveston 01 80
New York 77 67
St. Louis 93 63

Local sunset, 7;44 p. m.; local
sunrise, 7:34 a. m.

SummerPassesBut

Not IntenseHeat
The gent, who sagely observed

ef the weather that "all signs fail
la drouth," might have addeda
similar word for the temperature
records.

Today, with the almanacpoint-
ing a finger at the alleged begin-
ning of autumn, found tui ther
mometer pointing upwards in the
80 bracket That, the rharta de-

clare, isn't supposedto be, and if
there is consolation In the
thought, comfort is certainly lack-la- g.

Temperaturesof 90 and above
la Septemberare not uncommon
uBig Spring, but they are rareas
aa honest playboy with a T card.

The last three years will be
cue in point. In 1911, the last
year when natives can recall a

cent rain, there were 10 days
of 90-pl-us weather, but nono of
them cameafter Sept. 15 and the
highest was 95. The following
year, which was dry and should
have been hot, had only three of
the 90-pl- variety and one fell
after the middle of the month.
Last year, dry specimen also,
cooked up 14 of these warmer
than warm days during the month,
but onl yone a sizzling 96 fell
after Sept. 19.

This year, alas, the number of
SeptemberscorchersIs down to a
half dozen (so far), but half the
auaberhas been afterthe middle
of the month. It's a mighty silly
way to welcome autumn.

SecretWeapon
Of GermansSeen

LONDON, Sept 21 UP) CM
sens of neutral countries who
Claim to have seenthe Nazi "V-2- 1

secret weapon, believed to be a
rocket bomb, say it looks "like a
flying telegraph pole with a trail
of flame," London newspapersde-
clared today.

The neutrals say the projectile
Is abdut five feet in diameter and
50 feet long, carrying a ton of
explosive and nine tons of secret
fuel for motive power.

They describeit as a long range
weapon useful against targets
hundredsof miles away and say it
has extremely high trajectory.

PropagandaMinister 'Goebbels
has announcedthat the new ter-
ror weapon is ready for use, the
newspaperssaid.

Marine Base Announces
Deetk Of Two Airmen

FORT WORTH, Sept 21 W)
The Eagle Mountain Marine Air
base announcedthat two marine
mch airmen were killed yester-
day, te the explosionof their dive
boaabwas it crashedInto the Gulf
of Mexico 00 miles off Sabine
Paw.

The two filers were temporarily
assignedto Jefferson Field near
B umont, but were stationed at
the air bate here.

DAIRY CHARGED;1 E, Mehols, city sanitarian,
Wednesday afternoon
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MERCHANT MARINE TRAIN-
EES Now enrolled at the US
Maritime Service Training sta-
tion in St. Petersburg,Fla. are,
top, left, Clotd J. Sowell, son of
Mrs. CI old Sowell, 205
Nolan, Louie B. Denton, son of
P. C. Denton,200 NW 2nd, and,
below, Harold D. Bishop, son of
Mrs. Corrlne Bishop, route 1.
Before enlisting, Sowell was a
storekeeper, Denton a farmer,
and Bishop a student Denton
and Bishop hope to enter the
deck department and Sowell the
radio school for specialized
training.

Truman Charges

DeweyStatement
NEW YORK, Sept 21 (P)

The Indespensableman propos-
ition was originated by the re
publicans," U. S. Senator Harry
S. Truman, democratic vice presi
dential nominee, declares.

"We never said there was an
indispensable man. We say we
bclievo there should be a man of
experienceIn the White House at
this time," Truman said yester
day In a statementduring a press
conference at democratic nation
al committee headquarters when
asked for comment on republican
presidential candidate Thomas E.
Dewey's chsrge at Portland, Ade.,
Tuesday night that President
Roosevelt consideredhimself "In-
dispensableto the entire world."

Asked If he had used words
quoted by Dewey that "the very
future of the peaceand prosperity
of the world depends upon his
(Roosevelt's) reelection in No-

vember," Truman said he had,
adding, "I thing that is true."

Commenting in a formal state
ment on Dewey's speech,Trumsn
declared:

"So far we have had not one
constructive policy suggestedby
the minority party's candidate.
He recites stories of alleged evils
but offers no plan or correction
or remedy.

VaughnNamed As

Committee Head
AUSTIN, Sept 21 W Grady

Vaughn of Dallas has accepted
chairmanship of a committee of
Texas oil men who will oppose
U. S. senate ratification of the
Anglo-Americ- an petroleum agree-
ment

Chairman Beauford Jester of
the Texas railroad commission who
was authorized by oil operators
meetinghere informally this week
o appoint the committee said oth-
er memberswould be named after
careful consideration.

Jester-- pointed out there Is no
need for speed since the senate
foreign relations committee will
not begin hearingson the agree-
ment until after the Nov. 7 gen-
eral election.

DetectivesReunite
Mother With Child

CLEVELAND. Sept at Wl -C-

leveland detectives have reunit-
ed three year-ol-d Frank Klein,
Jr., wtih his mother, Evelyn, after
the child was taken from a New
York courtroom Sept 12.

Detective Sergt James E. Ed-

wards reported the boy was
found in a local 'boarding house.
The detective said the father of
the boy, Frank Klein, an army
private stationed at Camp Berke
ley, Tex., was wanted by New
York police on a kidnaping
charge and that details on the
case had been given to army au

thorities.
Divorced here two years ago,

Mrs. Klein was given custody,of
the child. The mothar moved to
New York City and the father,
visiting there oa a furlough,
brought suit against his former"
wife for neglect of the boy. Mrs.
Klein told police the child was
taken while she left the courtroom

Nichols hu Mad no charge, , to make a shone caU.
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Women Ring Officers;

Lawman Wring Hands
Webster defines "expectorate"

In various ways, all of which are
unpleasant and the definition of
"to spit" Is equally distasteful.
However, they are no less disgust-
ing than theactual practice.

Complaints have been looming
In to city officials from several
ladles of Big Spring asking that
something be done about it The
officials can do nothing more than
wring their hands, pull their hair
and appeal to the offenders' gen-
tlemanly instincts, If any. At least
wilt until the ladleshave passed
pleasel

Feminine dressydaytime
outfits will make com-
fortable, casual slacks
more Important than ever
for your' playtime hours.
We'vea grand collection,
each chosen for fashion
details that you'll. love.

0PA PlansHold

On Price Rise
WASHINGTON, Sept 21 )

Offlco of Price Administration
economists saidtoday they be
llevo that reconversionprices can
be held to 1942 levels in many
cases even if the War Labor
Board's wage formula is cracked.

The OPA goal of prices of
moro than two years ago on com-
modities to be returned to pro-
duction can be achieved, OPA
economists ssly,. If wsge increases
allowed do no more than compen-
sate for loss of overtime pay
when the 48-ho- week la aban-
doned.

A more substantial boost would
be another story, an official of
the agencysaid today.

Class B Football
Shows No Increase

AUSTIN, Sept 21 UP) A total
of 171 teamswill competein con-
ference B football play of the
Texas Interscholastic League this
year.
' Three schools, Fabens,Cranfllls
Gap and Meridian, were regis-
tered but were not assigned to
districts becauseof transportation
difficulties.

Tho conferenceB roster brings
to 045 the number ofteamsparti-
cipating in conferenceAA, confer-
enceA and conferenceB.

The roster of six-ma- n teams is
not complete.
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Slack Suits
from California
Exclusively Anthonys
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skirchsdiromitock

Bombardiers! Tuck-In- s! Cardigans! In every
fall color and fabric. Sixes 12 to 20.
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Southern Ginners
Meet At New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 21 (ff)
Southern ginners and their rep-

resentativesmet hero today in a
regional conferencewith officials
of the federal wage and hour

to aid In making new
regulations for exemption of ag-

ricultural workers under the
wage and hours regulation.

Conferencesthroughout the na-

tion were occasioned by a deci-

sion of the United Statessupreme
court which overruled the old

definition exempting sgricultural
workers on payrolls of ten pcr-os-n

a

or less.
The new definition is to be

drawn in conformity with the
court decision andwill be retro-
active to 1938.

Jurcak New Inspector
Of Poultry At A&M

COLLEGE STATION. Sept 21
UP) . Louis Jurcak, formerly of
Plainvlew. has beennamed state
poultry inspector with headquar
ters at Texas, A&M College, the
Texas A&M ExtensionService an-

nounced today,
The announcement said that

Jurcak would devote most of his
time to advancing the status of
the Texas turkey industry as a
joint employe of the college, the
extension service and the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station.

'

Cash Your Payroll
Checks Here
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Mail Orders
Include 25c axtf
for pastaae d
packaging,Give sec-en-d

choice. ,

Hilter Traveling
In Armored Train

NEW YORK, Sept 21 UP) CBS
Correspondent Howard K. Smith
said in a broadcastfrom Bern to-

day that travelers from Germany
reported Hitler now lived in his
heavily-arme- d special train, which
moves from station to station by
day and halts at night in guard
ed tunnels.

HlUer is aid to leave the train
only to take little walks in for-
ests between stations, Smith

A Swiss newspsper quoted by
Smith in his broadcast said Hit
ler had become inaccessibleto al--

Blouses...

Skirts....
from California

Exclusively Anthony's

Furbelows, beneaththa chin,
peek enticingly from any suit or
with your skirt and aoket. Smart
details of femininity embroid-
ery, laces, ruffles, bows. 8loues
at Anthony's ore a revelation In
fashion at low prices.

r8 to r
Jerseys!'French Crepes!

Pin Checks! Luanas!
Sheers!

Sizes 32 to 40 . . . Whites

and colon

Your stand-b-y companion . . .
California skirts . . . styled with
a flair for fashion Tightness that
belles their low prices. Sketched
are three of our newest ones.
We've others by the score.

r to 48

Strutter Cloths!
Smooth Gabardines!
Hand PressedPleats!
20 Gore Styles!
TrouserCreases!

Sizes 24 to 30 In every new color

ond black

Step An1iesyi First
it;t?j

Givilian Food
ProspectsGood

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (P)
Civilian food supply prospectsIn
the United States are "reasonably
good" for the remainder of this
year and early 1943. the bureau
of agricultural economics said to-
day, i

The bureau salr that the per
capita civilian ccsumptton for
1944 would be slightly higher
than last yeear and seven per
cent above the pre-w- ar five year
average.

moat all except his Ges'tapo ad-

jutant and the only news allowed
to reach his ears were communi-
ques from his crumbling war
fronts.

0fc
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Communication Efforts
Made To Rescue,Miners

GUANAJUATO, Mexico, Sept
21 UP) All efforts to .establish
communicationwith four or more
miners known to be bottled up in
the El Carmen mine, near here,
have beenin vain.

Crowda have surrounded the
mlno day and night for four days
and efforts to remove a huge
boulder driven into It by recent
floods or pump air into the shafts
have beenfruitless.

So many peoplehave disappear-
ed from thoflood-devastate- d reg-

ion around the mine that many
believe more than tour men have
perished there. Somo calculate as
high as fourteen the number of
victims.
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War Board
News

How Ship Food Men Overseas
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES

Co. Home DemonstrationAgent
Many questions havo been

coming to this office concerning
food to be sent to boys overseas.
Here are a few questionsand ans-
wer!, that I believe will prove
helpful.

Question: How do you can and
prepare cake for sending
overseas?

Answer: Vou can use any of
your favorite recipes for making
fruit cake or plum pudding or
Boston Brown bread After the
Ingredients havebeenmixed well,
packed the mixture into greased

or plain tin cans. You
can line the cans with waxed

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office in

Big Spring
268 Runnels Phone 195

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 100 B. 3rd

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

No Housing Worries

Buy Your House Now
Texas-Wui- lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship-
ped. Seeat 1701 Johnson.

Reed St Davenport
1701 Johnson or 1710 Mala

MakeThis BarcelRecipe
To LoseUngainly Fat

If yoa areoverweight, perhapsdoe
to in food andnot
due to sny glandulardisturbance,
why not try thla Inexpensive home
recipe to helpbring backalluring
eervea and gracefulalendeiMee.

Here la arecipe thatcanbeneed
Justgetfrom

yourdruggist4 ozs.of liquid BMCU.
CONCENTRATE. Add enoughgrapefruit
juiceto make pint.Then justtake2
tablespoons? ultwice aday.Wonder

Ji 7:

S 7

..

wm

t .

fruit'

A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

To To
paper instecad of greasing them.
No. 1 or No. 2 cans are more
satisfactory than larger ones.
t.pbvr l to 1 1.2 Inches head
space. Seal the first roll on the
can; then steam Deiore sealing
the secondroll. t

You can use a pressure cooker
or water bath. If you use a pres
sure cooker, leave ine peicoc

. viuvfntf 4Ha tpmlnff. If a
water bath Is used, have the hot
water about two incnes oeiow me
rim of the can. Steam No. 1 cans
for 60 minutes and No. 2 cans for
75 minutes. Then take them out
of the cooker and complete tnc
seal. Put them back Into the
cooker, and process them at 10
ik nroMiir for 30 minutes.

Question: Pickles and relishes
are usually canned In Jars. How
can I send these to my boy)

Answer: As a rule, they are
osnnpit In Inn becausethe high
add content often reacts on metal
.nninlnpr. This causes perfora
tions or hydrogen springers when
the food is stored too long. How-

ever, if the food is to be In the
cans for only 2 or 3 monins, cans
will be all right for pickles and
relishes. "R" enamel cans would
be bestto use. Also, I would sug-

gest using a No. 1 or No. 2 size
if possible.

Any good relish or pickle reci-

pe can be used. Of course, we

have a bulletin giving a number
of good recipes If any one wants
to go by it. But I believe the boys
usually have a pet recipe used by

their mothers or wives, and it Is

better of course. If pickles eaten
far away on foreign soli taste like
food at home.

You do needto heat them some.
If the pickles are thoroughly fer-

mented or cured, you can heat
the contents of the can to 170
degrees F. before sealing. This
usually takesabout 20 minutes In
a No. 2 can when it is steamedin
a water bath. If the pickles are
not well cured or fermented, heat
No. 2 cans for 30 to 35 minutes.
At the end of the steaming, seal
the cans and thoroughly cool
them In cold water. Then wash
the cans in case any brine or
vinpenr 1 sttrkln? In thn outside
because that might cause corro
sion. Now In case you're canning
n frpchfv yrAt illti vmf vhnlllri

I pour it into the tin can while it
'is still boiling. Seal it, then cool

fol resultsmaybe obtained quleVly,
Now yon mayslim down your fig-

ureand losepoundsof nglyfatwith
out back breakingexerciseor star-
vation diet. It's easyto snakeand
easyto takeandpleasant.Containe
aothing harmful. If the very fins
bottle doesn'tshowyou the simple,
easyway to lose balky weight aiW

help regain slender, more gracefd
curree,return the empty bottle tai
setyoor moneyback.
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Oct. 15th U the deadline for mailing overseasChristmas
packages.

Plus SO FederalTax . .

Iva's Credit Jewelers
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BigSpring Herald, pig Spring, Texas, day, September2i 1044

Question: How can I' send my
boy tome home madepreserves?

Answer: I think preservesarc
one of the most satisfactory pro-
ducts you can .send. Again you
can useyour favorlto, recipe. At
the end of the cooking, or if you
have reheated the preserves,you
can pour the hot preserves into
"It" enamel cans. Fill the cans
and leave no head space. Seal,
and then Invert the cans and let
them cool In cold water.

Jelly may be handled thesame
way, only jelly should NOT be
handled during the cooling or it
may not set properly. Once it's
placed in the water to cool, don't
remove it until it's cold. Another
problem in sending canned jelly
is the high temperature the con-
tainer may be held in transporta-tlon.The- y

tell mo it gets around
120 degrees F, or more In some
places where the cans may be
stored and this might cause the
jelly to break down and not be
tlrm when it arrives. I wouldn't
recommend reheating Jelly and
then canning It. You can't be sure
it wUl reJell.

Question: What kind of cookies
and can they be canned?

Answer: Yes, certain kinds of
cookies ship very nicely. Honey
cookies, or any recipe using mo
lasses keep well. Also butter-
scotch cookies are very good.
Cookies which are made with
dried fruits and nuts usually keep
moist I think they would keep
better canned. You never know
what conditions they might have
to go through before they reach
the boys. They may be subjected
to' high humidity or even be al-

lowed to stand in water or rain.
They tell me that often the ships
have to be unloadedunder cover
of darkness, and they say that
very Door docks and warehouses
are available. Therefore, we
should prepare any food we send
so that it will be protected
against gases,grease,water, rats,
Insects, and all kinds of odors. I d
advise scaling all food in tin cans
that is to be sent overseas.

Question: Should I can the
candy I send to the boys? What
are the best candlesto ship?

Answer: Yes, just put layers
of waxed paper between candles
or cookies and then fill in tne
extra sDace with tissue paper.
One woman told me she filled
this space with popped corn.

Fruit-n-ut candles, peanut brlt
tie, taffy, and crystallized fruits
arc the best keeping candles. It
seems that the fat in chocolate
breaks down easily when it's sub-

jected ta high temperatures and
lone storaee... so I wouldn't
recommendfudge.

Question: What meats are best
cannedto sendthe boys?

Answer: Any cannedmeatsmay
be sent overseas.Cannedchicken,
barbecuedchicken or beef, chill,
tamales, and sausages are all
favorites of the boys.

m

Clean Your Clothes
Using Glue Method

Use dependable methods of
home care of clothes. Mild soap
and soft water,
cleaning fluids,the right iron tern
perature for pressingare most lnv
portant.

Glue method for cleaning wash
ablewoolens. For generally soil
ed or slightly soiled woolen gar
ments, the glue method may be
used. Before using the glue meth-
od take out any greasespotswith
a cleaning fluid, such as carbon
tetrachloride. Proceedas follows:

1. Measure the garment to be
cleaned,so you will know the size.
You might trace around It on a
clean piece of wrapping paper.

2. Mix 3 3teaspoonsfulof glue
any good liquid glue) with each
quart of soft water. The water
should be 100 degreesF.

3. Fold the garment without
wrinkling and put it In glue and
water solution. Let It soak 20
minutes. (Keep the solution at
100 degreesF.)

4. Brush soiled creases from
collars and cuffs, etc., with a soft
brush while the garment Is in the
solution. Brush only one way
with the nap or grain of the mate-

rial. Don't scrub back and forth
and don't wrinkle.' 5. Take garment out of solution
and press out water without wrin-
kling the garment

6. Put into a secondglue solu-

tion using 1 teaipoonful of glue
to each 3 quarts of water (100
degreesF). Let soak" 20 minutes.

7. Rinse twice in clear soft wa- -

IV
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
" Mai. EJkJUL
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SUPPLIES FOR SOUTHERN F R A N C E Standingoff the shore of southernFranc
Coast Guard-manne- d Invasion transportsunload reinforcementsfor the new drlv.

SRIN AND BEAR IT

"Senator Snort's getting awfully conceited about the fact that
he's on as big a network as someof the professionalcomediansl"

Agent StressesPlace
Of Strong 4--H Club
Activity In County

Durward Lewter, county agent
of Big Spring has the folowlng
news for 4-- H Clubs for Big
Spring and neighboring towns:

Texas 4--H Club reaches and
serves about 15,000 boys each
year and that Is only a part of
the 1 1--4 millions Club boys and
girls in the U. S. who repeat and
support their motto, "To Make
The Best Better." Club work de-

pends to a great extent upon the
Individual initiative of boys and
girls and the encouragementand
Interest of parents.

We are now living In an age If
a boy or girl does not have proper
training, they are extremely han
dlcappedIn many ways. 4-- H Club
Is designedto train boys and girls
along special lines of work. The
training these young folks re
ceive now, in actual practice is
something they will always re-

member and be able to profit by
in the future. This type of work
helps young men to make up
their mind for themselves and
bring about many contacts in so-

ciety which they probably would
not have opportunity for other-
wise. Club work is worth every,
thing it cost Just for the educa-
tional side alone, but in many
cases we find Club boys paying
tehelr own way through college,
starting farming for themselves,

ter 100 degrees F. Try not to
wrinkle the garment any more
than possible.

8. Presswater out betweentow-
els. Finish drying at ordinary
room temperature, keep garment
In shape according toyour meas-
urements or drawing.

0; Press if necessary.
If you dye a woolen garment; It

is well to size it with a glue solu-

tion using 2 teaspoonsfulof glue
to 3 quarts of water.

GasHeaters,

GasRanges. . .

Newshipmentof Heater andRangesjust re-

ceived. The Rangescome in both large and
apartmentsizes. We suggestearly selection
as a shortagein theseitems is anticipated..

.Big Spring HardwareCo.
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By Lichtv

starting a registered herd, and
many other worthwhile undertak-
ings.

Club work has contributed
much to leadership in this state
and hope that it will continue to
increase from now on. There is
nothing more important than
leadership, and we hope through
correct teaching and setting ex
ample we can expandand develop
this great quality more In Howard
county.

I am very proud of the work
Howard county has done in 4--

Club It proves to mcthc foresight
of the parents, farmers, ranchers,
and businessmen of the county.
I want to cooperate with every
one in continuing and improving
this work.

There are many outstanding
prizes, trips, and awards each
year offered in our state to out-
standing club boys, ,why can't
Howard county have a greater
part in them? I kilow v,o can and
will by putting forth every effort.

Several boys have talked to me
In the past week about fording
calves and pigs for tho spring
show. I would like to have at least
50 calvesand 25 pigs in this con-
test. I am surewo will have that
many, as feed Is generally good
over the county nnd parents seem
interested in their boys .doing
this work.

4--H Club boys of Howard
County, let us have a good time
together by having a real con
structive program of work and
showing to out state and nation
how to feed better livestock.. Be a
real and help to make
Howard county the best county
in Texas. Feel free to call upon
me at any time, and any way I
can help you it. will be a pleasure
to do so."

An organ stop is not a key, bui
a rank of pipes, each sounding
one note.

EisenhowerSaid

Improved After

PhysicalBreak
NEW YOHK, Sept. 21 (P)

Reporting from Paris after his
return from General Dwlght D.

Elsenhower'sadvancedheadquar-
ters, correspondentMerrill Muel-
ler said today the "general has
been driving himself to a point
where, though his brilliant and
tremendousmind could stand the
pace, his exceedingly tough phy-
sique could not."

"His health deteriorated so
much that ho wasL literally in-

structed not to leave his camp
for several days," said Mueller.
"He Is in tip top form againtoday
however, and the sparks are fly-i- n

about getting this thing over
with."

CBS said Mueller also reported
that Allied armies "are well over
a month aheadof schedulo, which
Is wonderful for the tactical oper-
ations but a first class headache
for the strategic planning. For
the past two weeks the fullest
concentration hasbeen given to
driving the supply echelons and
servicing parts up to the line of
thi nrpiAnt rmv nnerstlrtni- -

"So now It is forward to Ber--I
Hn. And General Ike will go with
or as closely behind his armies
as possible. His presentnew camp
is probably his last establishment
outside enemy territory. Next he
will camp on the enemy's home
ground and relish it."
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Jewelers
Cor. Main and 3rd

FRUIT
CAKES
NOW!

FOR THAT MAN OVERSEAS
Nothing will delight him more than one of these
delicious Fruit cakes.

MUST BE MAILED BY OCT, 15th.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY;
10S-16- 5 Main Phom.l4$U7JMakt Phone14

Cor. 3rd Mala . Wt Swrtag
m?
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Tropical Storm Moves
I Southwestward Thursday

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 21 (JP

rho U.S. WeatherBureau's0 a. m.
central war time advisory placed
the centerof the Yucatan tropical
storm on the eastern fringe of
the Bay of Campcche, about 580
miles southeast of Brownsville,
Texas. The disturbsnee was re-

ported moving southwestward at
12 to 15 miles, per hour.

The weather bureau said the
center of the storm had passed
over Campcche, Mexico, near
midnight last night with highest
winds of 75 miles per hour There
Was squally weather over an area
about 80 miles around the storm.
center.

The weather bureau said the
storm was offering no Immediate
threat to the United Statescosst
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Report Skews
IncreaseIn

WASHINGTON, Sept 21 '
bureau reported today

that the cotton spinning industry
operated during August at
per of capacity, on a twe-shi-ft,

week basis, e
pared wltH 115.5 per during
July this yfcar 122.3 per
during August last year.

Spinning spindlesin place Aug.
31 totaled 23,254,102, of which
22,240,676 were active at teflM

during the month, compared
22,280,004active during July

this year 22,635,336 during
August year.
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Antelope Hunt

Permits Given

Local Hunters
Twelve DI2 Spring hunters arc

none the approximately400 suc-

cessful applicants for antelope
hunting permits this year.

Permits are for hunting on cer-
tain, ranches on pcrscrlbcd dates
and hunters are to report to the
game warden in charge on that
particular ranch for Instructions

Permit holders for this area,
the ranch andthe date follow:

Vernon Mclntyre ran e h
Brewster county, Oct. 2--4 Lee
X. Hanson, niram P. Brim-berr- y.

J. Y. Robb, C. L. Wasson,
J. L. LeBteu, Elton Taylor, of

4 Blf Sprlnr, and .Paul Harris,
VMMland.

Jeha Lane ranch, Brewster
Mtmtyi Oct. 2-- 4 Charley
Grimes,. Taylor Rankin, J. E.
Jfealy, Odessa, and S. E. Lane,
Mc Sprlnr.
George Minims ranch, Presidio

eounty, Oct. 5--7 Malcolm H.
Xelraers,Frits C. Itelmers of

Milton Gillette ranch, Presidio
fid Jeff Davis counties, Oct. 5-- 7

E. W. Gray and Ted B. Smith,
Midland. C. C. Bledsoe, San An-gl- o.

M. O. Means ranch, Jeff Davis
eounty, Oct 5-- 7 P. W. Camp

o--

BHSb

bell, Donald M. Oliver and Har-

old
Airs. W. E. Love ranch, Presid-

io county, Oct. 5 - Bob
San E. T.

C. A. Means ranch, Jeff
county, Oct. 5-- 7 Earl Burns,

Bit
bprlnr.
Robert ranch, Pre-

sidio county, Oct. 5-- 7 L. M.
Dr. L. L. Dr. W.

T. Jonesof
Joo T. ranch,

county, Oct. 9--

GeorceOldham and G. T. Hall,
Bis Spring.
Vlnce Baler ranch,

county, Oct. 0-- John Gultarr
III, H. H. Wright nnd
Carson Echols, Lamcsa.

W. P. ranch,
county, Oct. 0 - 11 Armo

Spears, J. B. Warren,
R. J. Warren of San Angclo.

M. E. Sibley it Son ranch,
county, Oct 0-- 11 Tom

Mcrkel, Ernest
Lamcsa, Dan Y. Davis, Lamcsa.

J, E. Baylor ranch,
county, Oct 9-- P. D.
Moore and John I. Moore, Mid-
land, Orbin H. Dally and Mrs.
O. H. Dally, Sprlnr.
Lee. Moor ranch,

county, Oct 0-- 11 O. B. Laird,
C. A. Guy L. Kcrlay,
Odessa.

Special, Grlsham and Hunter
ranch, county, Oct 9--

Mrs. M. A.
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Jenkins, Midland.

7 Arm-
strong, Angclo, May-nar-d,

Lcvelland.

Stanton,' Jlmmlo' Walker,

Townscnd

McAdoo, Lawlcr,
Scagravcs.

Rounsville

Hudspeth

Abilene,

Frederick Huds-
peth

Midland,

Cul-
berson
Largcnt, Rhodes,

Hudspeth

Hudspeth

Johnson,

Culberson
Grlsham,

o?.1bBB.

of
If of)

collecting

delldona, whole-grai-n Whole-grai- n
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MISS EVERYWHERE' n,.,.., . .
Jan Slreate (above),a favorite pin-u- p rlrl whose modelinr work

hastakenher to all of the 48 states,

I. R. StahlReelectedPresidentOf

TexasCitrus GrowersAssociation
DALLAS, Sept 21 UP) Texas

Citrus and Vegetable Growers and
Shippers Assn. members were
enroute to their homes today af-

ter having ed I. R. Stahl of
Wcslaco as president and learned
that the official opening date of
the 1944 citrus shipping season
would be Oct 0.

Other officers electedyesterday
in closing session of the organiza-
tion's convention were Horace
Etchlson of McAllcn, nt

and Charles A. Rogers, Ala-
mo, secretary-treasure- r. They and
Stahl will serve one year.

Two-ye- ar term directors were
elected as follows: Vegetable
division Furney Muller, Lare-
do; D. E. Crabb, Carrizo
Springsr Leeroy Crawford, San
Benito and A. L. Price, I'harr.
Citrus division W. It. Braden,
Mission; Joe Fowell, Edinburg;
J. W. Wallace, Edinburg and J.
C. Council, Alamo.
Among resolutions read by Mil-

ton Wentz, Brownsville, resolu-
tions committee chairman, and
passed unanimously-- were those
which would give returning serv-
icemen first preference at Jobs,
opposed expansion of the social
security law; opposed legislation
which might curb air, rail and
water transportation; opposed
governmental control over jobs,
favored removal of all price con-
trols and subsidies as soon as
possible and favored reduction of
taxes.

State Agriculture Commissioner
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irs CATCHtNa on everywhere I The habit of
serving Krispy Crackers all throughmeals!

You see,Krispyo add a delightful taste to
other good foods. Thata becauseSunshine's
special bakingprocessgives 'em distinction

flavor.. .Makes'emtemptinglybrown,and,
flaky aspic crustTry Krispy Crackers I
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J. E. McDonald told the organiza-
tion's executive committee that
the citrus shipping season'spre-

liminary test week would extend
from Oct 2 to Oct 9 and that of-

ficial tests for sugar, add and
juice content of citrus and the
issuing of permits to ship would
start Oct 0.

McDonald warned shippers to
pay fair prices to farmers and to
guaranteethem a true parity price
for their products.

He said the spreadof the pink
bollworm in South Texas was
menacing the entire state and
that new Infestation hadbeen
discovered In eight counties re-

cently. McDonald said two
things only may halt the spread

creation of a non-cott-

growing zone, which would be
costly to the counties involved,
or use of a new chemicalfound
to be succesful in killing the
bollworm. He added, however,
that this chemical is still hard
to obtain.
By a vote of 28 to 16, members

decided to determine by a mall
ballot after returning home
whether the association'shead-
quarters should be moved from
Wcslaco to Harllngen. The vote
was requestedby Austin E. Anson,
Weslaco, association executive
manager.

P. M. Brinker, Dallas, president
of the National Associationof Re-

tail Grocers, urged shippers to
merchandise theirfruits and vege-

tables better and stressedthe im-

proved packing and shipping only
of top grade produce.

The convention closed with a
banquetlast night

JohnsonSentenced
To Two Years In Jail

Charlie Johnson, charged with
intent to rob S. M. J. Benson on
May 18, entereda plea of "guilty"
Tuesday afternoon In the 70th
District Court. He was sentenced
by Judge Cecil Colllngs to serve
two years in the State Peniten-
tiary, and given four months
credit for the time he spent in
county jail here.

During World War I, the birth
rate in Europe dropped almost 30
per oent
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Loan SharksIn

Texas Threatened
AUSTIN, Look for a drive In

Texas against small loan compan
ies charging an illegal- - rate of
interest Attorney General Grov-- er

Sellers promises that "to the
extent of my appropratlons and
staff" he Is going to enforce the
loan shark law.

Usurious interest was very
much dlcussed during Sellers'
campaign for the democratic
nomination. And another subject
& Company suit In which the
discussedwas tho ed Swift
company Is alleged to be engaged
in business outside its charter
powers.

"If I have any priorities In this
office," Sellers said, "those two
stand at the top of the list "

NOW..
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Henland

Victor In First

Tennis Matches
Lt Halo II. Henland, recent

winner of the Big Spring City
Tennis tournament, continued his
winning ways at tho Spring
Bombardier School yesterday as
tho tennis tourney got un-
derway there.

A nice gallery assembledat the
concrete tennis courts near the
post to watch Hen-
land defeat Lt Charles K. Crum
in straight sets 6--0, Lt Hen-
land fine court game
and his sharp service makes him
the favorite to win the singles
title. formerly was tennis

at the University of
North Carolina and held the east-
ern Inter-collegla- te and ic

titles.
In other opening round match-

es Flight Officer Carl S. Gdouj
defeated Cant. Edrar Keller 7-- V

6?2, andPvtJohn VIdal edgedout
Pvt Bob Moore after they yvere
tied at each.

Moro action is an tap from
p. m. tonight whenother opening

round matchesare sch'dulPd. Lt.
Blackburn Hughes meets Lt
Charles Stout In featured c6n-tc- st

and other pairing find Pvt
S. A. Schwartzpitted againstPvt
Jlmmle Freeman and Pvt V.
Starr meets Pvt. Jeromo Plnk-sto- n,

colored track stir
The tournament is being spon-

sored by the Special Service nrd
Physical Training departments.
Doubles play wilt itarl after the
singles winner Is determined.
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CHURCHILL TO MOSCOW
LONDON, Sept A

Bprlln broadcast,quoting dis-
patch Lisbon," asserted to

tlb.en.
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.1 Nazis RespectAmerican
Flaq And Fiqhtinq Force
Br HALlBOYLE

ROM.OnANTIM, France, Sept
13 (Delayed) UP) Tall, suave Lt
Col. Jules K. French has become
"a surrender specialist,"

lie left a Manhattanrealty firm
to enter the army; ever ittc6 ho
landed In France he has been oc-
cupied with taking over real es
tate holdings from the OermansC,
and arranging for them to relax
behind American barbed wire.

His first venture In this
was the of the

vt surrender of 381 men on Ceze-Vtne- re

Island in St. Malo harbor.
With that victory behind him,

j French was a natural choice for
liaison officer asslrned to the
task of staying with Nazi Gen-er- al

Erich Eisner until he yield
ed his 20,000 armed troops
south of the Loire river.
He had the delicateJob of Iron-

ing out any difficulties arising
from the surrender agreementand
avoiding friction Until after the
Germantroops had given up their
arms. '

French found his stay with the
Germans surprisingly pleasant
They assignedhim an orderly and
Before he even got out of bed In
the morning there was a pot of
steaming coffee ready and his
shoeshad been freshly shlned.

"The Germans were In good

v

H&?

negotiation

shape, considering that many
way strength

border," it

JV; J.

of

very heel-clicki- took to

TexasTall Man Has Served Four

Years Infantry; Is Just21
WASHINGTON, UP) t In ofE&WM. division at

stiauco
grinned his friendly Texas grin,

Tldwell, whose father is H. L.
Tldwell of route one, Corslcana,
was Just.back from Italy, the next
day was his 21st birthday, and

lour years of service in an
infantry company behind
him.

of other re-

turned GI's, he was interviewed
by the war department bureau
of public relations. The othrj-- s

Included TSgt Jerry W. Davis,
whose brother lives at Paris;
Pvt Rosalio S. Zamora, who

Saa Anrelo relatives; Set
JesseD. Bunch of Snyder, and
SSgt Winifred O. Williams of
llurhea Spring.
All had furlough's coming

were planning visits to Texas.
The 143rd infantry, with

.'
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CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind. Bleedlnt, Protruding.
ao matter how Ions standing,
within few days, without

tying, bnrnlag, sloughing
detention from business.

Ftetare. Fistula and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully trea
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E, E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skla Specialist

Abltene. Texas
At Settles Hotel. Big Spring
Even 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 m. to p. so.
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and formal. They slaute with up-

raised palm, I never heard
one spoken TIell' while I was
there."

French felt a little odd to be
mixing with Germanofficers who,
like himself, wore aldearms,but
gradually he got iver that

"At dinner time we all took
off our pistols," he said, 'adding
that the ' most embarrassing
thug about hisabate was the
way the French populace along
the route cheered him whea
they saw he was American, and
booed and hissed theGermans.
"The Nails just acted as if they

didn't .hear It," he said. "They
knew that the French people had
only tolerated them for the past
four years.

"It Is an odd thing about these
Germans. They know that they
have lost France, but they still
won't admit at least not out loud

that they have lost the war.
"They have shows great re-

spect for the American flag and
American people. Their respect
Is not basedon affection. It k

that they admire our
great power and believe It will

fairly applied. They think
we fight fairly la battle.
"The thing that has amazed and

puzzled them most la how it was
possiblo In such a short time for
America to build almost from
nothing an army of the size and

them walked all the from the which fought them in
Spanish he said. France. They know how long

They are them build thewehrmacht

In
Sept 21 Tldwell went as part the

infantry Salerno
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rifle
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Sept 0, 1043, was the sameoutfit
in which he had enlisted on Sept
9 three yearsearlier.

"Most of the men from com-
pany "B" were from around
Mexla, and practically all of
them from Texas." he said. "It
was a great outfit I don't be-

lieve any compan ever had
commanding officer than

we had In CaptJlenry T. Was-ko-w

(whose home is It. Belton).
When he was killed on a hill "at
Venafro I felt like I had lost a
brother. I was his runner but
every man In the company loved
him because he was not only a
great leader but a man who
never askedyou to do anything
he wasn't ready to do himself.

"In the batUe for Hill 1203,
company "B" was a kind of re-
serve compaW and was carrying
up rations for therest of the bat-
talion, which had the hill. We
had beendoing that for four days
and were pretty tired and beaten
up.

"When the 45th Infantry divi-
sion units on our left were pulled
out, we got the mission of taking
a lower hill near Hill 1205. We
had barely got started when a
shell hit right beside Capt Wasi
kow and he was killed almost In-

stantly. First SgtMohn W. Park-
er (of Mexla) took over command
and we took the hill."

Tldwell also fought at Anzlo.
His last engagementwas on June
10, sdme 120 miles north of Rome,
when he was hit by a shell frag-
ment ,

Davis Is back after 17 months
overseasIn a rifle company of the
336th Infantry division. He took
part In the landing at Salerno,
fought on the Casslno and Anzlo
fronts and was 180 miles beyond
Rome when he was withdrawn
from combat

During his action In Italy he
was wounded twice and says that
both times he got even with the
Germans.

William Kennedy Smith
Dies At Nursing Home

SAN SABA, Sept 21 MP Wil
llnm Kennedy Smith, about 45,
who had servedten years as audi
tor for the Gibbons estate, one
of the largest ranching Interests
In the county, and was active inj
affairs dealing with shale oil,)
wool and flood control, died yes--j
terdav at a nursing home. I

A resident of Dallas, Smith died
of pneumoniafollowing an attack
of lnfluenra. His. body waa to
be taken to Dallas.

NOTICE

TO THE PUBLIC

We havemoved to our new location, 401 East2nd St,
"building formerly occupiedby Rix Furniture Co.

We Invito all our friends and customers to. visit us in
our new Ideation, where we will be much better
equipped to. serve you.

' We havea complete Une of commercial feeds, grains
'andhay, dressed poultry find fresh eggs.

y V Highest market prices paid for poultry, eggs and
1' ,, cream.

I WOOTEN PRODUCE
H. P. WOOTEN, Prop.

' S
and they still can't understand
how we did the Job so quickly.

'They have no liking for their
Japaneseallies. They call them
savages."

WHITE'S
LEATHER JACKETS
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Low
Price. ...
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DE LUXE

IRONING BOARDS
Mado of flood material! f oldi up

eailly itortd when not uilng. Full

itie. .

SSIf $289

Table Type $1 .65

MOTOR

laJjE

Hn.

Price

awn
handy

...

Imtall a new let of
Trojan plugi and leo

difference It motel
In running of your

New plugi
new to motor.

PRICED
SETS

and

Low as

rebuilt oil
parte.

savo your gaio-Kn-o

with thli lock.

Fordi, Chevro-
let! and Plymouth!.

Exchange

fords, Chevrolet! Plymouth!.

Z4 Exert.

V--8
Completely .new

Ouaranteed firit quality.

Ing cap. fill moil '

all can. Complete
with ley.

.

Priced only

uilng

Priced Only

Exchange

Pltone 467 401 E. 2i St
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INTEREST

KANSAS CITY, UP) George
Punihon, railroad special agent
and former memberof the Kansas
City police force, attended a cir-
cus, saw five old pickpocket ac-

quaintancessitting In a row, Inno-
cently watching tho performance.
Ho asked them what they were do-

ing these days. The reply:
"Nothing right now! We're all

going down, to Oklahoma City next
week. Dewey's going to make a
speech there."

"
""SS3
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at
Big

SHOP EARLY

FOR BEST SELECTIONS

Now Is the time to buy that
leatherjacket. You will find Just

the one you are looking for at
While's at money saving prices.
Stock Is complete now with most
all sizes and types.

95 To

for 8
Here te lomothtng now In imart dinner-war- o

uti. ?t now. It'i dlfferentl
Ereryone will bo quick to rtcognlio thli
at a vatuo of a lifetime. Bo among
first to onoy thli lavelloit of all

leti. Prlcod only

Set
$

HIGH OILS
Good quality motor oil ll oiientlat to tho
lifo of any motor. At Whlto'i you will
find tho belt motor oili money can buy.
Savo by pouring your etl. n't con
venient and too.

VWHITE'S

Gallon ys
PURE

SPARK PLUGS

tho
the

motor. add
lifo any

EACH
IN

29'
FUEL PUMPS

For

W 1.19
T

READY-LINE- D

BRAKE SHOES

VSw
For

Distributors

GAS CAPS

White's
Special

$295

Locking

98c

September

PROFESSIONAL

Top Quality
Jackets

Savings

tho

ENDURANCE

PENNSYLVANIA

TROJAN

Service

53-Pie- ce

!3.95

21.95

16
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ANIMAL TOYS
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Little toll really onoy animal toy.
You will find many different typei
and iltei In Whtte't llg.Toy Depart.
menr. onop YVnite'l and lave.

TEDDY 249
BEAR

25-Pie- ce

TEA SET

fkvaSIaaar

MoV.i an Ideal gift , for, littlo gtrti.
It'i a eompleto labto tervlco.

Priced
Only

fiM

BUY

ComesNowTheDay Of Swollen EyesAnd

Griefless Tears And Tortured Sneezes
By CHAMPE PHILIPS'

Ho was a large man, and thero
was nothing unusual about him
except that huge tears were
streaming down his checks. I
went over to him and asked him
what Was wrong and If I could
help in any way. He wiped his

WHERE PRICES ARE STILL LOW-SALESPEO-PLE

ARE STILL FRIENDLY

DINNERWARE

95

98'

RADIANT HEATERS A. Gas Ranges
BUY NOW

AND SAVE!
Don't bo (ought the ffrst

cold morning without th

propir heating equipment.
Select your heaten now
from Whlto'i 'big itocki.
Fried ar tlll low ol
Whtle'i.

16,000 B.T.U.

20,000 B.T.U.

1095

AMERICAN HOMES

QUALITY

aBanwLm
aLLHrlJaLV

$Q95

jGt&m&fciSSBmM

More Power
Better Guaranteed
Lower Cost

Whlto'i mora power batterlei aro
better guaranteed . and lower coit.
Every eno gauranteed In writing for
a definite period of time. Tho one
priced below fill all Fordi, Chevro-

let!, Plyn.ihi iand many etheri.

Exchange

Price . . . .

Mode of ootid oak f Inlihed natural largo
ilxo ll 14x32" with 7" wheelt. Theio
wagont aro quality built throughout. Whlte'i
low price i only

Small Size

$1.98

IM Term! yRj A )l
1 $1.25 wL M

UiW.3td

Picture of
Old Style Bicycle

Size 24-2- 6"

eyes, blew his noso. tw6 or three
times then answered"No, there's
nothing wrong, it's Just this hay-fever-."

The big fellow was still
crying when I left.

So hayfever season is here
again. Peoplo all over town have
been suffering from It Increas
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LIMITED SUPPLY

Oil

SS-
-

Largo Six

PLATE 23c

CAKE DISH

LOAF PAN .

UTILITY DISH

H-Q- T. CASSEROLE

6-l- b. Roaster

$198

WHITE BATTERIES

$645

COASTER WAGONS

$4.95

91-l- b.
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English Style

ArVeeVIy

Burning HEATERS

$16.95

New
Different

ON DISPLAY NOW

AT WHITE'S

The Engllih ityle bicycle tho bicycle

of tomorrow. It'i 'different from all

typet. It'i much tighter weight
and oaiter riding. children

aro eligible buy thli bicycle.

White's
Low
Price . , .

BICYCLE TIRES
llcydo tlroi aro not rationed. uy all you
need. At Whlto'i you will find moil all iUii

tow prlcoi. Shop Whlto'i for voluei.

Slx 20"

$1.59 $1.98
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They're
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other
Molt ichool

to typo

at better
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Buy Stamps Bond?

ingly, and are loudly acclaiming,
"What havo I done to deserve
this?" and "Como death, and lay
thy soothing hands upon my
browl

I heard one victim advising an-

other . . . "Go to the doctor .and
let him see what you're allegric
to. It never falls. Suro cure." And
another one: Tvo. tried every
thing , . . even to standing on my
head 10. minutes everyday. Noth-
ing wprk's. I'm doomed. Doomed."

There-- are different causes for

L

Th A. I. Ooi Kongo li tow In prtc

and high In qoullty. Hi many fine
feature! moke It tho boil rango vatuo
en tho market toda. Ill compact !

allow! It to bo und in any Miction. Hot
feature! below.
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Defense

Features:
FOUR LARGE BURNERS

INSULATED OVEN

WHITE PORCELAIN EXTERIOR

PULL-OU- T BROILER

PRICE

EASY TERMS

White's Low Price

54
As Shown, Less Cover ltd
Equlppod with Single Door

GLASBAKE OVENWARE
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VALUE

Extra worm In of
cloiely woen wool, cotton end
rayon. The tupply won't lo.t long

at thli extra low price. So telect
youri now. Choaio from a wldo
aiiortment of beautiful colon.

Size 72x84

$C98

Many iltei and T

type! to chooio
from, all priced
low.

Priced

to $9.95

12Mb. Roaster
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The lovetteit of all dolli. Youll Ioyo

every one of (ho 10 different char-

acter!. See them on dliplay now tn
White' Big Dolt Department. The,

Dream World Dolli really make your
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Editorial -

Consider With
County judges and commissioners of West

Texas have just concluded another of their semi-

annualsessions,this Umcjat San Angelo, with a sc-

ries .of resolutions.
Because It. s the fruit of officials In tho va-

rious counties, this action necessarilycarries a cer-

tain amount Of weight, and thus the resolutions
should be of more passinginterest.

One of them, passedby a three-to-on-c margin,
calls for tho abolition of the state ad valorem tax.
Another endorsesa proposal by Weaver II. Baker,
chairman of the state board of control, that facili-

ties of military establishmentsin Texan bo adapted
to use as stato eleemosynaryInstitutions. A third
one urges that road machinery and heavy equip-
ment used in military work' and construction be
usedfor road maintenance,constructionand for soil
building programs. A fourth suggests that tho
anticipated big highway building program after tho
war be handled through existingagencies.

For a long tnme there has been agitation for
erastrigthe advalorem tax. Before we would agree
that It should be removed for state purposes,we
should like lo be shown conclusively that state
finances could survive Without ncccslty of new
taxes on some already overburdened ourccs. We
should also like to be shown that the move is not
one by local authorities to get at a good source of
revenue to the exclusion of the stale. We also
should like to know what the philosophy is concern-
ing local ad valorem taxes.

There was a time when thesewere our highest
taxes. That was when agitation reached its peak
for doing away with the ad valorem tax. Today
there are other equally heavy taxes, and already
property of one character or another Is becoming
the sanctuaryof idle wealth. Unles some nt

provision was made in connectionwith it, tho
complete abandonmentof ad valorem taxes might
prove unwise. It could be that abolishing it for
state purposeswould aggregatecurrent trends. We!

recommendcareful study before accepting this
resolution for full face value.

The suggestionby Weaver Baker has much
merit, although we do not believe that the federal
governmentwill give the state a blank check to
military structures. Indeed, local people and local
governmentalunits might have equally as meritori-
ous needof some of this equipment. The board is
deservingof somepriority, but ..ot monopoly.

The use of machinery for road building and
particularly for soil building purposes,strikes us as
a good Idea, but there is no point of dolelng this
equipment out unless need and ability to use and
maintain are conclusively shown. As for handling
the post-w- ar highway program through existing
agencies, we add a hearty "amen!" The fever for
new commlslons, committees,boards, agencies, etc.
Is a virtual plague today.

Please,Ladies,A Hand
Please, ladies, give the Red Cross a helping

hand in meeting its heavy quota of surgical dress-
ings.

The cycle has completedIts turn and right now
the faithful few are trying to carry the load for an
entire chapter.

It's a shamethat a dozen or so women have to

Hollywood

yThe Voice' Came
By HOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD You hear
about "The Voice"today and you
know that's Sinatra. Fifteen years
ago Hollywood had a voice ana
Its nam was ConradNagel.

He could talk. He didn't have
to sing, In those days, to be a
"voice." Just talk.

Fifteen years ago, when Nagel
was the Voice, most of the other
actors In Hollywood were in a
panic They didn't nkow whether
they could talk or not. They were
the no-voi- actors. They didn't
know what the heck they were
going to do with this newfangled
thing, the talking picture. For
many of them, the party was over.
They couldn't talk. All their ex-

perience in silent pictures was a
drug ' on the market.

Well, the other day Conrad Na-

gel, the Voice, and Johnny Mack
Brown, a no-voi- of the time,
had lunch together. They were
working in the same picture
("They Shall Have Faith") and
they had equal roles, unless you
count the romantic lead's role of
somewhat more Importance.
Johnny Alack Brown, the no-rol-

had that part.

"I remember it well," said Na-

gel. "Dolores Costcllo and I were
making a silent picture called
'Glorious Betsy,' and one day
Jack Warner and Darryl Zanuck
came rushing out tot he stage.
Jack said that Darryl had a great
Idea we would make the final
sequencesof the picture with
doalogue!"

The first public demonstration
of the Vltaphone had beenmade

some shorts, and a sound ac-

companiment to John Barry-more-'s

"Don Juan" had been ac-

claimed In New York. Al Jolson's
The Jazz Singer" was packing
tho crowds In a hybrid feature
In which Jolson sang songs,
tartllngly, amid reels of panto--
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The
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
(Substituting For Dewlit Mackenzie)

The battle for Germany,which for a time ap-
pearedlikely to take place at the Rhine, has actual-
ly begun In the Siegfried Line and watery Holland
and will be decidedthere.

That the Germans can take another tcrrlblo
beating and yet retire onco more in sufficient
strength for any real further stand appearsunlike-
ly.

Reports from Arnhem sound trim. Our
troops are reported surrounded by a bitterly
determined enemy. But they w.ere taalned for
just such ilrhtlnr. The Allied commandershave
yet to blunder in western Europe. This mora-
ine's new that all airborne units south of Arn-
hem have linked up with the British Is a stron
indlcaUon that the battle to turn the northern
end of he Slerfried Line Is still rolnr, as the
generals love to put It, "according; to plan."

Two plans of action, which may merge, seem
to be open to the Allies. Holding tremendousGer-
man forces by strong attacks south of Holland, ev-
erything else can be thrown into an Invasion of
northwestern Germany-- across the coastal plains
to envelop the great German ports as those of
France and the low country coastshave been en-
veloped. That would be the Russiansystem, with
truly decisive blows farther south held In reserve

On the other hand,the Allied campaign has
developedto oversimplify, almost like three sepa-
rate wars. They may have thestrength to continue
that way.

The Seventh army on the extreme right
flank has conducted Us own private Invasion,
has cleanedup southernFrance and standsbe-

fore Belfort, ready to Invade southwesternGer-
many, probably the weakest Nazi area of the
reifch and where there has been talkof forming
provincial governmentsfor separatetruces.

The American First and Third armies have op-

erated all along separatelyfrom, although In most
complete with, Montgomery's multl-Alille- d

forces nearer the coast, and are pointed to-

ward the Cologne-Coblen-z area.
Arnhem is the first job. It Is the key to the

border and the great north German highway sys-

tem. A gap there would permit the Allies to flow
both east and south behind the Siegfried and Rhine
defense,providing an anVll on which Patton, Hodges
and Patch could pound the life out of Germany's
entire western defenses.

work constantlyat the Job to keep the chapter from
dismal or complete failure when there are hun-

dreds yes hundreds and hundreds of women who
could. If they would, help.

Don't wait for somebody to call you up and
compelyou to go. Volunteer your servicesto Red
Cross. After all, some of these dressingsmight be
for someof your folks. In any event, they're good
American boys all.

In With Talkies
mine. J

Zanuck's big Idea was talk
dialogue. "Glorious Betsy" was
the first feature In which players
talked. Later came "Lights of
New York," the first
feature, cheaply made becauseso
few theatres thenwere equipped
for sound.

About that time Johnny Mack
Brown, a no-voi- was just get-
ting started as a "silent" leading
man. Late of Alabama's Rose
Bowl football team, Johnny Mack
was going great guns as a screen
hero.

"Those were the days," said
Johnny Mack. "We were all scar-
ed to death. They had the sound
men in air-tig- ht cages, and
pumped air in to them. They had
microphones everywhere in
vasesof flowers, under tables, bs-hi-

books. We couldn't think of
anything but mikes."

"Those were the days," said
Conrad NageL "Joseph M.
Schenckwas sure talking pictures
were just a passing rad, couldn't
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1. Pieces out 27. Errptlan solar
S. Moved over disk

the eurfac II. PaclHed
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12. Wholly 42. Syllabi ol
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20. 'lh soft deep
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27. Cereal teed tr. Vessel for
2S. Grandparents! heating
so. Catch up with liquid
U. South Ameri-

can
St. Turmerlo

bird S. Jewish month

WASHINGTON

Caution
Wat Today

last. He said so."
All that talking pictures did to

Nagel was to make him The
Voice, the man who could talk
and therefore the most popular
dramatic hero of early talkies. AH

they did to Johnny Mack was. to
stamp him, inevitably, as "Tex"
or "Alabam" In most of his roles

to justify his southernaccent.
And after lunch thev went back

--to a set where the "mike" follow-

ed the actors, to nobo'Iy's con-
cern, and they all could concen-
trate on what they we doing
and how they were acting.

Road To Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front: 305 miles
(from near Arnhem).

2 Russian Front: 312 miles
(from outside Pulutsk).

3 Italian Front: 580 miles
(from 25 miles below Bologna).

Henry I of England established
a fortress at the French town of
Verneull, north of the Loire riv-
er, and made it a center ot Eng-
lish power.
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Ernie Pvle:
By EltNIE PYLE

IN ALGEniA, Dec. 1942 The
hardest fighting In the whole
original North African occupation
seemsto have been here In Oran.
Many of my friends whom I knew
in England went through it, and
they have told me all about It.
Without exception,they admit they
were scared stiff.

Don't get the wrong Idea from
that. They kept going forward.
But it was their first time under
fire and, being human, they were
frightened.

I asked an officer how the men
manifestedfright. He said, large-
ly by Just looking pitifully at each
other and edging close together to
have company In misery.

Now that the first phase is over,
a new jubilance hascome over the
troops.

t There is a confidenceand
enthusiasm among them that
didn't exist In England, even
though morale was high there.
They were impatient to get start-
ed and get it over, and now that
they've started and feel sort of
like veterans, they are eager to
sweepon through.

That first night of landing, when
they came ashore In big steel mo-
torized invasion barges,many fun-
ny things happened. One famous
officer Intended to drive right
ashorein a Jeep, but they let the
folding end of the barge down too
soon and the Jeep drove off into
eight feet of water. Other barges
rammed ashore so hard the men
Jumped off without even getting
their feet wet.

It was moonlight and the beach
was deathly quiet. One small out-
fit I know didn't hear a shot till
long after daylight the next morn-
ing, but the moonlight and shad-
ows and surprising peaccfulness
gave them the creeps, and all
night as they worked their way
inland qver the hills nobody spoke
above a whisper.

Each outfit was provided with
the passwordbeforehand. In the
shadows soldiers couldn't tell who
was who, and everyonewas afraid
of getting shot by his own men, so
all night the hillsides around Oran
hissed with the constantly whis-
pered passworddirected at every
approaching shadow. I wish I
could tell you what the password
was. Vou would think It very
funny.

A friend of mine, Lieut. Col,
Ken Campbell, captured eight
Frenchsoldiers with a pack of clg-arot-s.

It was all accidental. He
stumbled onto an Arab sleeping
on the beach who told him there
were soldiers In the building up
the hill.

Campbell sneaked up, revolver
In hand, and opened tho door.
The soldiers were all asleep.With
quick decision, he stuck the gun
back in its holster, then woke the
soldiers. They were very startled
and confused. Campbell speaks
perfect French, so he passed
around the clgarets, chatted with
the soldiers, told them they were
captured and after a bit marched
them away.

Pvt. Chuck Conlck from Pitts-
burgh, tolling me how the soldiers
felt during that first advance,
says everybody was scared but
didn't talk about that iln the rest
periods betweenadvances. He says
they mainly wondered what the
papers at home were sayingabout
the battle. Time after time he
heard the boys say: "If my folks
could only see me now!"

Boys from New Mexico and
Arizona were amazed at how much
the country around here resem-
bles their own desert southwest.
In the moonlight that first night
the rolling, treeless hills looked
just like home country to them.

All through tho advance tha
troops were followed In almost
comic-oper- a fashion by hordes, of
Arab children, who would crowd
around the guns until they were
actually in tho way. Soldiers tell
me the Arabs were very calm and
quiet and there"was a fine dignity
about even the most ragged. Our
boys couldn't resist thesad and
emaciatedlittle faces of the chil-
dren, and .that was when they
started giving their rations away.

It got hot In the daytime, so
hott that the advancing soldiers
kept stripping and abandoning
their clothes until some were down
to undershirts, but at night 11

.turned sharply chilly and they
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Fighting Was Oran Battle;
Much Like The Southwest

wished they hadn't.
French resistanceseems to have

run the scare all the way from
eager clear up to
bitter fighting to the death. In
most sectors the French seemed
to fire only When fired on. It has
been established now that many
French troops had only three bul-
lets fo rtheir rifles, but In other
places 75-m- guns did devastat-
ing work.

Our oldsters say they didn't
mind machine-gu-n and rifle fire
so much, but it was the awful
noise and uncanny accuracy of
the 75's that made their hearts
stand still.

The boys who went through It
have memories forever. Many
say that mo;t of all they remem-
ber little things of beauty like the
hills shadowed in moonlight and
the eeriepeacefulnessof tho beach
when they landed.

Six Boy Scouts Get
Advancement Awards

Awards went to twelve Boy
Scouts in a court of honor held
Tuesdayevening at Courtney, six
of the numberreceiving Star scout
badges.

They were Albert Powell, Her-
bert Jones,Bob Davenport,Benny
Kelly, Troy Alcorn and Taylor
Cross.

Second class of badge winners
were Lloyd Lcdbettcr and John
Ralph Munn while Troy Alcorn,
Bob Davenport and Benny Kelly
won 'merit badges. Participating
were troops No. 14 and 18. Next
meeting is set for Oct. 17 at Le-nor-ah

when, the Scouts will be
feted to a feed.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bettle re-
ceived word recently that their
son, Clayton W. Bettle, has been
promoted to the rank of private
first class. Pfc Bettle, who is in
1307th Engineers in New Guinea,
has been instructing in welding.
Before Induction into the army he
was a student of engineering at
Texas Tech and later studied
welding in California. He had al-
so worked In Pearl Harbor on the
Job of reconstruction of the har-
bor there.

Washington

Philippine 0-D-
ay

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The Allies

in Europe are lighting the tenth
round and a knockout may come
any day now. That theatre has the
spotlight But talk to any Navy
officials here and they will tell
you that some of the klelgs should
be on the vital ninth round In the
Pacific.

It's the battle of the Philip-
pines. The opening punches are
being thrown by the Army and
Navy Air forces now. It's con-
sidered as certain as tomorrow's
dawn that landings of ground
forces will follow. But there's no
use to try to guess D-d- for the
Philippines any more than there
was to try to guesst he time of
the second front in Europe,.

With one. exception (If Russia
enters the war againstJapan) the
recapture of the Philippines will
be a more overwhelming blow
against the Japanese than any-
thing else the. Allies can deliver.

The Japanese know this and
art expected to fjght harder
against landings in the Philip-
pines than against any of

'
the

landings madeso far in the entire
Pacific area

Their stakes are all the vital
resources In their captured Is-

lands between the Philippines
and the Dutch East Indies, as
well as those from French Indo-Chl-na

to Burma on the continent

Take a look at your map and
you'll understand why. Only a
superior naval force could main-
tain supplies from Japan south
of Formosa it the Allies hold the
Philippines. The" South China sea,
which now is Japan's open door
to supplies of rubber, rice, Iron,
hemp, tjn, cotton, tungsten, and
other vital war materials, can be
blockadedalmost as effectively as
the English channel.
. Not only would these materials
bs cut off, but also suppliestc tfe

Today And Tdmorrow
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It Is the veryessence of Naz-
ism, and for the Germans one
of Its most serious practical
consequences, that there Is no
such thing; as an opposition par-
ty which is ready to take over
the businessof governlnr Ger-
many. For this fundamental
reason the burden of covernlns;
Germany falls necessarlyupon
the Allies.

"SL--T- &Germany is to law
morals. It will be for the time
being sovereign In Germany, and
there will be no Germans who
have a legal title to exerciseGer-
man sovereignty, or have even a
de facto authority.

While the Allied Military Gov--

avoidable nquenceof the Hi":
lerlan regime,we are bound to n- -
gard It as a temporary,and transi--
tional phase. Any plan for the
occupation and government of
Germany must have as ita objec--
tive the of Ger--
many. The question then Is how

In principle the transition is to
be made from Allied government
to German government.

That transition may have to
be made soon or It may be made
later. But sooneror later. It will
have to be made.And the more'
clearly we 'can see now how we
are going-- to get out of Ger-
many, the more successfully we
shall govern Germany while we
have to remain there.

There are In principle two radi-
cally different ways which the Al-
lies can take. The one is to recog-
nize when Germany has been
disarmedand officially

a provisional government, to
deal with It, to support it, and
then to have It hold general elec-
tions for a constltutent assembly
to draft a new German constitu-
tion. Apart from any questionof
the partition of Germany, this
conventional procedure would, It
seems to me, be dangerouslyun-

sound.
For If such a provisional gov-

ernment collaborated with us by
accepting our terms, it would be
In the eyes of Germansa puppet
government representing foreign
domination. If such a provisional

Due For Allies
Nipponese armies to the south.

The strategic value of the Phil-
ippines, according to nearly all
naval experts here, is the big key
to the war In the Pacific far
more important than thebombing
ot Japan proper or any progtess
that can be made against the en-
emy on the mainland of China.

Best information available here
is that the Japanesehave about
200,000 ground troops in the Phil-
ippines, may add more lnd ays to
come, and might be willing to
risk their entire imperial navy in
a Pacific slugfest to defend the
islands.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Sept. 21, 1940 Bulgarian troops
begin occupationof southern Do-bru-ja.

as. Romanians, withdraw.
RAF bombs' Nazf targets In Trond-hel-m

Norway.
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ernor wm Degm to receive
tations Fom the inhabitants a'nd

"tKaStaS-
and express grievancesand offer
suggestions. Experience in deal-
ing with them will begin to dem-
onstrate who are tho leading citi-
zens of Cologne that are trust-
worthy and competent.

At some point a representative
committee could then be recog-
nized as a provisional municipal
council, first perhaps with no
more than consultativepowersbut
evolving toward municipal self--

EZ32u". SJS3E
Hon which would bring Ink "Cag
a set of "local German ftsYTvraTs
possessing for their limited func-
tions genuine German authority.

If we imagine this happeningIn
all the cities and towns of the
Rhlncland, then the next stago
might be the election by thesemu--

gg Provincial
Intended gradually to be--

?,.P'nt1 we .Ym begin to
? Stl1, ?h

decentrall--can, toda?
faUn f the Gman Reich can
'n f"e be, carrled-- We shall not
"avf .""uscu "'e ,ssueone way
or the other, and we shall have
the meansof Judging, because the
provincial governmentwill be rep-
resentative of Its cities and' towns
and villages.

The chances are greatly
against their wishing to sub-
merge themselves completely
under a Berlin government.On
the other hand, they may wish
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No reader will, I hope, mistake
this for a hard and fastblueprint
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Registered Hereford Breeding On
Surprising Scale RevealedIn Tour
tr joe fickler .

Registered Hereford breeding
tn a scale that surprised even

operators was rovealed
Tuesday In the first of two tours
f membershipfarms and ranches

iponsored by the Howard Here-lor- d

Breeders asjoclatlon.
Twenty - five breeders And lo-s-al

businessmen,made the Initial
tour which touched the opera--
tlons of 14 breeders at some 20

(points In the north and eastern
parts of the county. The second

Mitchell Test

NearsVincent

PayHorizons
Warren Petroleum Corp. Jfo. 1

f Chester L. Jones,northwest Mitch

ell county wildcat, was neartng
the first Vincent pay horizon as
the week ended,with a depth of
B.800 In lime and chert. Circula-
tion bad beenlost at that point.

The first of the three pays
picked up in the Vincent area,
which lies to the northwest. Is
below 4,000 feet Location of the
test Is In section 6, H&TC.

In eastern Howard county, the
Hunt Oil Co. No. 1A.L, Wesson
was In gray lime at 2,763 feet af-

ter having logged a light show of
gas at 2,323-3-3 feet. It Is In sec-

tion T&P, four miles
north of latan-Ea-st Howard pro-

duction.
Cosden No. 1 W. L. Foster,

which Is Just short of the Mitchell
county line In section
T&P, was running tubing and rods
Saturday. Cdsden was digging
cellar and pits for its No. 2-- A

Foster in the same section. Cos-

den was rigging cable tools for its
No. 3-- A Read in section
T&P, while Bay Oil Co. rigged
with cable tools for its No. 2-- B W.
It Read In section ln T&P.

Continental No. 1- -4 W. R. Set-

tles, Ordovlclan exploration in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k pool, drilled to
2,462 feet In lime. It Is in sec-

tion 13-2- 0, W&NW.
Northern Ordnance j No. 1

Spauldlng, section T&P,
in northwestern Howard county,
cored from 6,361-6-8 in lime while
'In south central Borden county
Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clayton

vtz. Johnson,section n, T&P.
'was below 8,348 feet in shale and
lime.
( John B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1

Thompson, section T&P,
In the Moore pool of Howard
county, cleaned out at 3,280 feet.

Ten Miles Of New

Line Now Down
According to City Manager B.

J. McDanlel, work on the water
wells In north central Glasscock
county and the laying of the pipe
line from the wells to Big Spring
Is going at well as can be expect
ed considering difficulties in ob-

taining materials.
To data 28,234 feet of 14 inch

pipe and 24,500 fee' of 16 inch
pipe or a total of 10.35 miles have
beenlaid. An averageof 2,000 feet
of pipe are land a day when con-

ditions are favorable.
Of the eight wells to be drilled

three have been completed nd
one Is on test now. Construction
has begun on the pump station
and a holding reservoir.

McDanlel predicted Saturday
that the wells will probably be In
operation by the middle of No-

vember.

Farm BureauTo

"Give Special Aid

C. H. DeVaney has been angag-e-d

by tho Howard county chapter
of tho TexasFarm Bureauto head
up special services of the bureau
to Howard county farmers.

Ho plans to spend at least one
day a week at tho county agent's
office to assist fanners with va-

rious problems.Currently, one ob-

jective Is to give Information con-
cerning a hospitalization plan.

The bureau membership has
announceda called meeting of all
farmers for 8:30 p. m. Monday at
Coahoma for the purpose of dis-
cussing grainstorageproblems. It
was consideredpossiblethat steps
toward the organization of a co-

op' might be taken.' Saturday .bureau directors an
nounced the organization would
jerect signs directing cottonpick-

ers to a camping area la north-wester-

Big Spring.

- Zack Infant Taktn
HTo Dallas By Plane
, Local American Airline pffl-peta- ls

believe that the youngest
"child to travel by commercial

left from the Big Spring
flane Monday.

Tho baby wa the five-day-o-ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Zack of 402 Virginia street. The
father left wKh 'tka child on the
B:S1 p. W. plane for a Dallas hos-
pital. It was suffering from
Pylori spasms, according to the
attending physician, Dr. M. H.
Bennett

tour Is scheduled to leave from
Walker Drug store at 8:30 a. m.
Thursday with stops In the south
and west parts of the territory. A
bigger representation of busi-

nessmenis anticipated.
Those who made the first

tour saw some outstanding
stock and an abundance of
grade Herefords. Most were
amazed at the scope of the
county's better breeding-- Indus-
try.
Besides stops at breedewnem--
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KILLED IN CRASn: Mrs. Sal-li- e

B. Edmonson was notified
by the war department recently
that her son, Lt. Cecil Edmon-
son, 27, was killed August 26 In
an aircraft accident in French
Morocco. Edmonson, reared In
Big Spring--, was graduatedfrom
the Blr Spring high school and
had served overseassince June
15 with the ferry command.

HousingProject
Is Advanced

Federal Housing Authority ap-

proval has been given the appli-

cation of the Southwest Invest-me-n'

Co., of Fort Worth to con-
struct 35 new houses in Big
Spring.

This information was revealed
in Inquiries made to the City of
Big Spring concerningutility con-
nections.

War ProductionBoard priorities,
however, must yet be granted be
fore the project gets a greenlight.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,
said that necessary forms had Open

returned to FHA with assurances
that utility connectionscould be
made. Carl Strom, through whom
options for lots had beensecured,
said the proposedlocation was In
Washington Place addition,

Under FHA regulations an-

nounced through the chamberof
commerce office when application
for additional housing were being
pushed, applicationsto build must
bo closed within 30 days after an-

nouncementof tho quotaand there
were indications, with prompt
WPB action, this deadline would
bo met easily.

TexasSafety
Unit Sponsors
A New Program

AUSTIN, Sept. 16 The Texas
Safety Association has voted to
underwrite the expenseof estab-
lishing an office of Director of
Safety Education in the State
Department of Education until
September1, 1043.

The announcement was made
here by R. B. Reaper, president
of the association following a ses-

sion of the Administrative com-
mittee. He said the vote was
unanimous In favor of adopting
the expense.
. Dr. L. A, Wood, state superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, an-

nounced that Cecil Yarbrough,
former head of the Inter-Cultur- al

Division or Uie Department,
will take over the Directorship.
Dr. Wood said that Yarbrough
will tako over immediately and
begin preparing a uniform school
program for the different grade
levels.

Hailed by Roaper as 'The most
Important and progressive step
ever taken by this Association,"
the actioncame after a long per-
iod of planning by the Associa-
tion, the Education Department,
and other state agencies.

The Association voted, also to
award 20 scholarshipsof $50 each
to teachersselectedby the Direc
tor of Safety Education,who will
participate in a school safety
workshop program to be held at
tho University of Texasnext sum-
mer,
Booker Has Record

Corene Booker, alias Corene
Walker of Dallas, who has been
presenting himself here as a ne-gre-ss

for the past two years, has
been revealed to havo an exten
sive criminal record in Austin.

Booker is being held by local
police for trial.

BrotherOf Thomas
Dies In Mississippi

M. B. (Jack) Thomas,has been
called to Sardls,MIm., becauseof
the unexpecteddeath of Ms broth
er. T. P. Thomas. He will rmaln
there several days.

beta, the group,, visited the Von

Boeder farms In southern Borden
county, where Nolan Von Boeder
feted the visitors to a watermelon
feast

Alex Walker exhibited young
bulls and cows of Cauble breed-
ing. Grazing on sudan, the ani-
mals were in good condition. Sam
Buchanan showed some Impres-

sive young bulls of Jack Frost
breeding and cows and calves of
good type. Similar lines were
shown at the Ross Buchananfarm
and at another location operand
by the Buchanans, who carry
around 30 registered bead.
Charlie Wolf displayed an Anxie
ty Domino dum oi gooa coiuorra

At Morgan coates tne group
saw some more fine cattle of
Jim Cauble breeding and con-

cluded that James Coates will
bo a hard 4-- club boy to beat
if be feeds out one of the
steers.

C. A. Walker, who Is setting up
his breeding business, hadcollec-

ted a good foundation herd with
some striking dams and good
bulls, tour members found. He
had Hrawn on several of the better--

Texas herds for his animals.
One of the best bull calfs seen

all day was shown by Land Wal-

lace, associationsecretny at his
place. The young bull Is of Wyo-
ming Hereford breeding .and
drw some fancy offers from
other breeders.Charlie Lawrence,
operating soundly on a smill
scale, displayed likely bulls and
heifers.

Edward Simpson had much
comment from his herd, partic-
ularly a Mosel Mixture bull
and the heifers at his home
place.He had his herd In three
groups.W. L. and H. G. Wilson
showed a fine plant with
Winston Bros, cattle to mix, In-

cluding two good herd bulls
and a young bull being pressed
Into service. They also saw
several outstanding heifers In
the various pastures and one
striking Cudgel and Simpson
cow. Morgan Coates also had
some more impressive heifers
and young bulls In an adjoining
pasture.
Baek in 1824 Terrell Schafer

got his start from the I. B. Cauble
herd and his ability as a breeder
was clearly shown in his cattle.
He also had a Mossel Mixture
bull and a highly uniform herd.
Wallace had some quality heifers
on the Von Roeder place, fit
mates for his1 young sire. Chester
Jones had one of the most sulk-
ing arrays of rango bulls, cows
and calves, and a touch of real
ranch color was addedby his son
Jesse,who had ridden herd on

them all day in anticipation of
tho visit.

The tour swung to the W, W.
Lay place near Coahoma, where
two Strlbllng and one Jack Frost
bull were shown with a quality
herd of cows and calves. Mr. Lay
had a committee select a pair of
young bulls for the sale next
spring. One of his Strlbllng bulls
was out "of a top Missouri herd.
Last place visited was the Tom
Roden ranch north of latan
where a young bull, on loan from
Jack Frost, was shown together
with some outstanding females.
Not all Roden's cattle wre at
the ranch, but he had enough to

convince breedershe had a qual- -

itv herd. One steer from tne ncru
was picked for 4--H club feeding.

Making tho initial lour were
Roxie Cauble, president, Leland
Wallace, W. G. Hayden, J. H.
Greene,Joe Pickle, Morgan Coat-
es, Nolan Von Roeder,Sam Buch-

anan. Alex Walker, O. H. McAlis-te- r,

Cecil Walker, B, L- - Prultt,
Loy Acuff. Jack Buchanan,Ches-

ter Jones,Tom Roden,V. A. Mer-

rick, Durwood Lewter, county
agent.Ed Murphy, Tom Morrison,
Charlie Wolf, Charles Lawrence,
Everett Lomax, JamesCoates and
Edward Simpson.

StevensonWears His

First Wrist Watch
AUSTIN, Sept. 18 on Gover-

nor Coke R. Stevensonof Texas
today wore a wrist watch for the
first time In his life and liked lt

The beautiful time piece and
sented by the personnel of the.
eighth Mexican regiment com-

manded by Gen. Miguel Floret
VUlar.

The presentation was made
Sept. 16, Mexican Independence
day, at Reynosa, Mexico, and the
watch was brought to Austin by
Texas' adjutant generalArthur B.
Knickerbocker who attended the
Reynosa Independenceday observ-
ance with memberi of his staff.

"I feel like a boy with a ntW
pair of boots," grinned Stevenson.

Cpl. Joe Harrison
Injured On Guam

Mrs. Joe B. Harrison hasbeen
notified by the war department
that her husband, Cpl. Joe Har-
rison, serving with, the Marines,
was injured on July 21 In action
on Guam.

Before enlisting In August
1042. Harrison was emDloved as
NYA supervisor and also worked
at the State National bank.

CITIES
CHICAGO Benton Harbor and

St Josefh, Mich,, which recently
acted to provide on sewage dis
posal'plant to serve both elites,
now nave voted to in
the Joint ownership and optratlen

of an airport, announced the
American Municipal association

C. 0. Dozier

Dies In Mishap
Cecil Otto Dozter, a resident

of Garden City, was killed early
Saturday morningwhen the Sun-
set Motor Lines truck of which he
was driver struck an Irrigation
ditch one rrille east of Barstow.
The driver died in a
Pecoi hospital at 4 a. m. about
an hour after theaccident

Dozier was born in Haggerman,
N. M., and had been a resident of
Garden City since 1036. Funeral
services will be held Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 p. m. In the Meth-
odist church at that city. Burial
will be besidehis mother who died
In 1836. Services will be read by
ReverendHenson. Eberley-Curr-y

Funeral Home Is In charge of

He Is survived by his father,
Otto and two listers, Margaret
and Ollnc; seven uncles, John
Dozier of Houston, Clarence and
J. B. Dozter of Haggerman,N. M.,
A. D., J. S. and Allle Cook of
Garden City, and Jack Cook, who
Is In the army at Brownfleld.
Aunts surviving are Mrs. Carl
Hlghtower and Mrs. Clyde Berry
and Mrs. Marguerite Hardy of
Garden City, Mrs. May Bond of
Zozenla, Mrs. Ethel Henson of
Carlsbad,N. M., Mrs. Maggie Bell
West of California, and Mrs. Mar-
gie Mowry of San Antonio; grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Doz-

ier and grandmother,Mrs. Jimmle
Cook.

Pallbearers will be Arils Dale
Ratllff, BlUie Haynes, Leroy Hunt,
Douglas Wetsell, Leonard Bryans,
Jay Cunningham.

Corene Booker Is

Freed By Police
Corcno Booker, who has been

presenting himself as a negress
for the past two years and was
brought in by local police on
vagrancy charges, was dismissed
Tuesday with a $200 fine, $180 of
which will be suspendedprovided
he leaves town.

Booker admitted having dis-

guised himself as a woman at va-

rious times since 1024 and local
authorities uncovered a long
criminal record In Texas and oth--1

er southwesternstates.Since 1B30

he had been arrested in Austin,
Lubbock. Oklahoma City, Roswell,
Altus, Oklahoma, Vernon, Okla
homa, Benjamin, Houston, Ama-rill- o.

Odessa, and Big Spring.
The negro had served a short

term In the state penitentiary

ColonelHughMoore

Dies In Galveston
GALVESTON .Sept. 18 UP)

Friends have been advised of the
death yesterdayat a Santa Fe, N.
M., hospital of Col. Hugh Benton
Moore. 70. organizer of the army
transport service of the American
expeditionary force in World War

I and chairmanot the boardof the
Texas City Terminal Railway Co.
at the time of his death.

Col. Moore, a member of Gen.
John J. Pershing's staff, wno or
ganized movements of troops ana
supplies through French ports,
was taken to the hospital from his
nearby summer home upon in-

curring pneumoniaa week ago.

A widow, Mrs. Helen .amunoi
Moore, who is a former member
of the Texas house of representa
tives, survives.

ODT PlansTo Reduce
Number Of Offices

twi. nrce of Defense Trans
portation announcedtoday that lt
is completing arrangement v

transfer a part of its commercial
motor vehicle gasoline rationing
functions to the OHlce oi mes
Administration to become effec
tive about October 15.

E. P. McCauum jr., uauas,
regional director, said that the
organization ot the highway
transport department of tho
ODT would reduce the number
of district offices, cut down the
number of employees by at
least 1,000 nationally, save

a year and reduce the
number ot ODT district offices
from 142,
In Texas the number of district

offices will be reduced from nine
to live. District offices in Ama-rlll- o,

El Paio, Baton Rouge and
Austin will be retained aa branch
offices. A district office to cor-

respond with the Fort Worth
OPAdlstrlct will be established,
taking counties from the old Dal-la- s,

Lubbock, San Angelo and
Waco districts. Howard county
will still be Included In the Lub-

bock district.

Health Unit Asks
That Domestic Help
Have Health Cards

Officials at the Big Spring
health unit urge that all house
wives ask proipectlve maids for
health cards. Many women who
are trying to find maids report
that a large number of girls are
being hired' without such certifi-
cates.

The health officers ward that
emDloyment of such women is
dangerous to the health of the
memberi of the family and par-
ticularly where there arc small
children.

These cardsare iteued only af-

ter various tests given for com-

municable diseases given ahow
negative results..

HearingsTo Open
On WageProposal

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 OT

Tho senate poitoffice committee
announced today It would open
hearingsat once on a proposal to
boost the pay of 350,000 postal
workers. This aroused especial
Interest In view of current at--
tempts to relax wartime wage
controls.

First witnesseswill be heard
by the committee tomorrow In
support of a bll' by Senator
Mead (D-N- to glre all full
time post office employes a f 400
permanent salary Increase, In
place of the temporary wartime
bonus of S300 voted by con-
gress In April of 1943. The
temporary increase Is to expire
June 30, 1845.
The bill also would Increaseby

23 per cent the permanent pay
scales Of par.t time employes and
those paid on an hourly or fee
basil. This would be eight per cent
above present Little Steel formula
limits.

Committee membersagreed the
legislation might become the
foundation for granting federal
workers pay increases paralleling
any allowed those in private In-

dustry with the end ot the Euro-
pean war.

Mrs. Eletha Collum

Dies In Ft. Worth
Funeral for Mrs. Eletha Emma

Collum, 78, mother of Dewey and
C. L. (Jack) Collum of Big Spring,
will be held at 2 p. m. Tuesday
at the Elliott Funeral home In
Abilene.

Mrs. Collum, who had beenIn
ill health, dld suddenly at Fort
Worth at 8 a, m. Sunday, The
two sons who reside here were en
route to her bedsideat the time;

Born Oct 18, 1865 in Georgia, as
Eletha E. Casey, she was the
daughter of B. F, Casey, Primitive
Baptist minister, and has beena
life-lon- g member of that denomi-
nation. In 1888 she was married
to R. W. Collum and they came to
Texas in 1896, settling in Collin
county, where they resided since
except for periods In Rockwall
county.

Surviving are her husband;sev-

en sons, O. P. and Phillip Collum
of Fort Worth; Dewey and C. L.
Collum of Big Spring, B. V. and
R. C. Collum of Abilene and Carl
O. Collum of Houston; 26 grand-
children and 33

Mrs. Collum'! death is the
first in the family. Minister Sor-
rels of Abilene will be In charge
ot last rites.

Principal Named

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 19

A new high school principal for
Colorado City high school assumes
his duties this week. He Is Hu
bert Morton who for the past two
years has beenan Instructor In
the flying school at Stamford. Be-

fore entering the field of aero--n

utics he was for two years
principal of the high school at
Hamlin and for one year principal
of their grade school.

Mrs. Morton also accepted a
position here as third grade teach-
er. She has been teaching in
Stamford schools. In Colorado
City she replacesMrs. Hayes Hoi
man who will leave soon for An
chorage,Alaska, to Join htr hus-
band, lnsiuctor in an army fly-

ing school there andformer super-
intendent ot Post schools.

DopeThief Gets
Five-Ye-ar Sentence

DALLAS, Sept. 20 W A sen-
tence of five years In a federal
penitentiary for theft and sale of
morphine syrettes from parachute
first aid kits has been meted out
to Lonnle O. Blakny, former fore-
man of the Fifth Ferrying Group's
parachute department at Love
Field.

Also sentencedbesides Blakny,
who yesterdayplead guilty before
Federal JudgeT. Whitfield David-
son, were Clarence E. Fugitt,
three years, and Barney Cantrell,
18 months, on their pleas of guil-
ty to selling the stolen syrettes.

Parking Markers
Prove Successful

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
announcedTuesdaythat the new
parking space markings have
proven very successful

The old markings were only
dots painted to indicate the space.
The new ones have lines extend-
ing two feet Into the street, thus
enabling the driver to see
whether or not he Is within the
alloted space witbdTit getting out
of his car.

Rhoads TakesOver
Sanitary Market

J. F, Rhoads, assumedmanager-
ship of the Sanitary Market at 310
Gregg Wednesday.

Rhoads purchased the market
from Robinsonand Son on Fel 1
and has now moved from Odessa
Where he formerly lived. He and
bis family art at home at 1H

urr . t
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Ten Airlines Have Applications
To Serve Big Spring After War
By ?AUL BOLTOK
Herald Austin Correspondent

AUSTIN, Sept. 10 The vast
number of applicationsfor airline
permit applications Involving

IpracUcally all eylstlng and poten
tial types ot aircran meo with
the Civil Aeronautics Board In
Washington for Texas service
makes legislation for state control
of aviation almost a certain sub--

Majority Of Soldiers Carry Bibles
By HENRY B. JAMESON
AP Newsfeatures

ISIGNY, France Nlnety-nln-e

out of every 100 Americin sol-

diers carry a Bible, prayer book
or some other symbol of religious
faith Into battle with them.

This was disclosed by the num-
ber found among the personalef-

fects of the dead and wounded so
far in France.

All the personalbelongings and
souvenirsof deceasedsoldiers are
carefully and systematically col-

lected and sent home to their
wives or parents by a special
branch of the Army known as the
Effects quartermaster.

The first receiving depot in
France was set up here a month
after the Invasion. During its ini-

tial week of operation approxi-
mately 10,000 Items were cata
logued and more than 2,000 indi
vidual boxes were prepared for
shipment homt. All the packages
go first to the General Effects,

McEwen Asks For

SupportIn Drive
Appeals for club support In the

Impending chest drive came from
R. R. McEwen, general chairman,
to the Lions club Wednesday.

McEwen had a film, "Memo to
Joe," projected with running com-
ments by Qulntln Reynolds, fam-
ed war correspondent The chair-
man pointed out that the chest,
which Includes provisions for the
national war chest, the Salvation
Army, Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts
would require over $28,000 and
that everyone would be urged to
participate on the basis of two
days pay.

The special gifts committee
goes Into action Monday, he said.
and the main drive Is to start on
Oct. 10.

Lex Jamesentertained thr club
with three piano selections. Dan
Canlcy, president, announced a
zone meeting Tuesday evening at
Loral ne.

ThomasSays US Will
Need4,000,000Men
After The War Ends

NEW YORK, Sept 18 VP
Senator Elmer Thomas a)

predicted today that the United
States would need thrte or four
million men In the armedservices
Immediately after the war ends
and ha ssld he saw no hops of a
force of ltss than 2,000,000 "for
fivt, eight or tin yean."

Senator Thomas, a member of
the senate army and navy sub-
committee! on appropriationsgave
bis views at a press conferencein
headquarters of the democratic
national committee. Ha predicted
that Oklahoma would go for
President Roosevelt and the en-

tire democratic tlckt in Novem-
ber.

, Thomas broke down his two
million estimate this way: Navy,
750,000; Air Corps, 750,000;
ground forces, 500,000.

Work Progresses
On WaterProject

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
reported Wednesday tha,t the
construction on the pipe Una and
water wells In nirth central
Glasscock county are progress-
ing according to plan. Pumps are
being set to make tests.

There has beensome difficulty
in obtaining right-of-wa- y in two
places, one being 2,000 feet and
the other 3,000 feet This will not
hold up thi line, according to
McDanlel.

The city minager reported fur-
ther that tht city's water la be-
ing pumped entirely from the old
wslls and he asks that the people
of Big Spring conserve water as
much as possible. As long as con
sumption does not exceed 1,300,
000 gallons tht supply Is adtquate,
but If mora than tha Is used dif
ficulties arlit.

JuarezConvicted
hA l, m

Of Accuseuvmuraer
Ntzarlo Juare: was convicted

of the murdtr Gregorlo Quln--
tana Tuesdaynnt In tht session
of the 70th d strict court. He was
sentencedby Judge Cecil Col
lings to serve stvtn yean In tht
Stat Ptnlttntlary at Hunitvillt.

Tht decision was reached by
tht Jury In four and a half hours,
and the sentence pronounced at
10 o'clock p. m. last night

iWtStWMMItWtMM

Retail Grocers Meet
HOUSTON, Stpt IS OT) A

conference of Independent retail
grocers ef the statt will be held
at GalvestonOct B, $ and 10. Pat
Stone, secretary of the Retail
Grocers association,W htra to

Ject for the next legislature.
In his capacity as a private citi-

zen rather than a state official,
Railroad Commission Chairman
Beautord Jester was Interested In
such a bill at the last legislature,
to the extent that he was criticized
In legislative speeches.

Now, Jester serves notice, he
still believes the state should
exercisecontrol over purely intra--

quartermaster headquarters at
Kansas City, Mo., from where
they are distributed to the desig-

nated heirs.
The personal belongings of

every wounded man entering a
field hospital also are sent here.
He is given a receipt listing each
Item and gets them back upon his
recovery.

"Our Job Is to hsndle the affairs
of soldiers killed in action and to
assist the wounded in every way."
explainedLt M. S. Pool. "We even
collect their bank accounts, pay
debts thoy msy have left in Eng
land or any place else,then in the
case of deceased bring all their
money and belongingstogether to
be sent home In one lot"

Each company commander Is
reiponsible for delivering the be-

longings of his men to this depot
Rings, watches and money are re
moved from those killed In action
by burial squads at the cemetery.

Officer Assigned

To Supply School
Capt. William H. Gann ot Chat-

tanooga, Tcnn., has beenplaced
on temporary duty for a period of
eight weeks to take a quartermas-
ter's advanced supply course at
the quartermasterschool at Camp
Lee. Va.

Capt. Donald R. Dickson of In-
dianapolis, Ind., and 1st Lt. Elder
M, Knoepfle of San Antonio re-
cently arrived at the bombardier
school and have been assigned to
duty as aircraft maintenanceengi-
neering officers.

AAF Technician badges have
been awardedto the following en
listed men: SSgt, Urban F.
Aker, Sgt. Frank J. Heis, Sgt.
Ellis O. Parrlsh, 8gt Edwin M.
Swalboskl, Cpl. Kenneth A. Ander
son, Cpl. Robert C. Bowden, Cpl.
Ernest A. Swanson, Pfc. Carl R.
Larscn, Pvt. Richard Bcdore, Pvt
William J. Ferguson, Sgt Nolan
E. Dicks, Sgt. Joseph W. Klahs,
Sgt. Earl B. Richardson,Cpl. Ar
thur L. Adair, Cpl. Frank A.
Beam, Cpl. Earl B. Henderson,
Pfc. Harry W. Kunkel, Pfc. Arthur
H. Maycock, Pvt. Mervyn W.
BueckerandPvt GeorgeR. Plstey.

To qualify for the badge, the
men must have attended andgrad-
uated from a technical service
school and served six months as
a specialist since finishing the
school.

Eye-Witn- ess Tells

Of Murder, Suicide
DENVER. Sept 20 OT A man

and a woman employed In a Den-
ver war plant were dead todajas
tht aftermath of what police de-

scribed as a murder and suicide
witnessed by a third member of
their share-the-rld- e group.

The victims were Carl J. Steck-lel-

58, a stock clerk at tht Den-
ver Modification Center, and Mrs.
Ola E. Wooltty, widow
amployed thert as a leainer me-

chanic. The witness, Mrs. Mary
Ellen Davis, a clerical worktr at
tht sameplant, told detectivesand
police that Steckiein yesterday
shot Mrs. Woolsey thrte timet
while they were sitting In tht
front test ot his car, then stepped
out and fired a shot Into his fore-
head.

The trio had set outtogetherfor
tht plant Mrs. Davis said Steck
iein halted the car on the lawn
of a park and accused Mrs. Wool-
sey of "running aroundwith other
men." Turning to Mrs. Davit, ha
said, "You trt going to witness
ma killing Ola and myielf," tht
woman told police.
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You hearsometalk about how--"'
when the war Is over-the- re'

jolng to be .bad feeling between
soldiers and civilians; now tne
country will be divided into
thosewho fought In uniform and
those who stayedat hone.
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state routes a control compara-
ble to the dual control exercised
by the atate and .the Interstate
Commvce Commission over rail-
roads.

That transportation companie
conceive tht airplane as virtually
the "bus" of the future It indi-
cated by the way they have blank-ete-d

Texaswith their applications.
Practically every town of any size
in the state would be served by
regular service.

The extent to which service la
contemplatedin this area 1 Indi-
cated by the applicationsfor per
mlu to operate listed below:

SouthwestFeederAirlines, lac:
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth to Amirtllo by
way of Mineral Wslbv-Ztttlaa-

Abilene, Sweetwater,SanAngele,
Big Spring and Lubbock.

Southwest Airways Company:
Amarlllo to Big Spring via Can-
yon, Tulla, Lubbock, Brownfleld,
Laraesa.

Bowen Airways: Dallas-Ta-rt ,

Worth tq- - El Paso via Mineral
Wells, Abilene, Sweetwater,Colo-
rado, Big Spring.

Texas Airlines? Amarlllo to
Brownsville via Canyon, Plain-vie- w,

Lubbock, Lamest, Big
Spring, San Angelo, Del Rio,
Eagle Pass,Laredo, McAllen; Big
Spring to Texsrkanavia Colorado,
bwectwater, Abilene. Albany,
Breckenrldge, Fort Worth, Den-
ton, Gainesville, Denlioc, Sher-
man. McKlnney, Dallas, Green-
ville, Commerce, Paris and Clarks-vlll- e;

Big Spring to Beaumontvia
Balllnger, Coleman, Brownwood,
Temple, Cameron, Bryan, Hous-
ton, Goose Creek.

Sunshine Airlines: Amarlllo to
San Angelo via Plalnvlew, Lub-
bock, Tahoka, Lamesa. Odessa,
Midland and Big Spring.

Aviation Enterprises,Ltd.; Hous-
ton to Amarlllo via Austin, Brady,
San Angelo, Big Spring and Lub-
bock; Dallas to El Pasovia Fort
Worth, Mineral Well. Ranger,
Breckenrldge, Abilene, Sweet-
water, Colorado, Big Spring, Mid-
land, Pecos and Van Horn.

Eagle Airlines: Shrtvtport to
El Pasovia Marshall, Dallas, Abi-
lene, Big Spring and Midland.

West Central Airlines: Brady to
Big Spring via Balllnger, Coleman,
Abilene, Sweetwater and West-broo-k;

Big Spring to Amarlllo via
Lamesa, Brownfleld, Lubbock,
Littleficld, Plalnvlew and Canyon.

Great Plains Airways: Lubbock,
Bro nfleld, Seagraves, Odessa-Midlan-d,

Big Spring, Lamesa, Ta
hoka, Lubbock. '

Spartan Airlines: El Paso to
Shreveport via Midland, Big
Spring, Sweetwater,Ranger.

FarmersPetition
For WageCeiling--.

Howard county farmer! Satur-
day went over the top on tht re-
quired 51 per cent ot predueers
signing a petition requesting that
cotton picking price ceilings be
fixed.

County Agtnt Durward Lewter
said that while the minimumper
ctntagt for giving the petition of-

ficial standing bad been exceed-
ed, scores of additional signers
were expected from communities
yst unreported.

The petition will be presented!
at a War Food Adminlstratloa
htarlng In Swtttwattr Friday by
C. H. DeVaney. Frank Lovelace,
president of the Howard county
chapter ot the Texas Farm Bu-
reau, and Ed Carpenter, will ac-

company DtVaney to Sweetwa-
ter.

PlaneCrashesIn

Downtown Abilene
ABILENE, Sept 19 OTt A

fighter plant from the AhUtae
army air bast crashedIn flame la
a neighborhoodof tht city's larg-e- it

dwellings this morning, caus-
ing destruction pf an automobile,
and fire damage to nearbyhow.
Lawns and shrubs were bttraed
along an entire bl ck at plecet el
tht plane scatttrtd.

The pilot parachuted from the
ship.

No Injuries to persons a the
ground had bttn reported.

Motor of the plant ttruek a lew
yards from one resident.
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Buy DcfcnBc Stampsand Bond

The franc Is the most widely
Jrculaled Coin .In Europe, being

used by about 148,000,000 people.
In Italy the franc Is known as the
lira; In Servian tho dinar; In Spain,
the peseta;but the valuo Is always
the same. Tho systemof coinage
la known as the Latin Union.

Have Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE K. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

1(8 W. trd Phone1105

M

Lletea to eur cronta over
KBST each Monday, Wednes4

ay and Friday, 7:45 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horsesand Mules)

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson,Owner
.. Coep Gin Bulldlnx
) Phono 1570

attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.
Selberllnr Distributors

Years

203 WestThird Phone

FARMERS GIN
'A up-to-da-te home

cottonseeddelinting plant

105 Northwest

BUTANE GAS

A. Cooper,

Big

Spring,

GOOD PLACE TO EAT Specializing in food with that familiar home cooked quality,
Jobe'aCafe, 1111 W. 3rd, has long been a populareating place in Spring. It is con-
veniently located.on the' main thoroughfare to the West and is finding an increasingly
greaternumberof new who frequentthat art of the city to and from work at
the BombardierSchool and airport. (Kelsey Photo).

Despite Record Reicing Volume,
Southern Ice Handles.Demands

Seasonal In fruit car re-Ici-ng

demandshave not run true
to form in this year, and
as a result the Southern Ice Co.
has been facedwith an all-ye- ar

task of handlln ga record volume
of this typo qf activity.

Despite this tremendous loadon
manpower,the company has been
able to keep the local supply up-

permost on Its priority list As a
result, Southern Ice always has
been able to meet Its customers'
demandsquickly ana completely.

The company figures greatly In
icing fruit cars which pass
through here. Company officials
report unusually heavy business
which equals that of years ago
when railroads were moving large
quantities of fruit Instead of
troops.

Manley Cook, manager, said
since ice Is essential,it was named
as the only commodity which Is
allowed seven day delivery serv-
ice. "Of course the company Is
not allowed to make special deliv-

eries or secondcalls anymore,but
Big Springers are aware of that
ruling and get an ample supply

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South End Gren St.
Day Phone' 270

Nlghl 8tS

P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAl,

Our 15 Years Experience- -
In the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto TOD
that any vulcanldnr. repairing,
etc. that you may give ns will receive experi-
enced, expert

For 10

modern

12

101

3rd

Detroit Jewel and RoperRanees Butane Heaters,Etc
Phone1021 For Prompt Service

L. h STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
213H West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
LasaesaHighway Phone 1471 Bit Spring

Tklr4

Big

trends

wartme

Phone

r--

COMPANY
-owned cotton gin and

Phone 890

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone 17S5
T. & P. Stockyards

& Metal' Co.
PfceM 17

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
Tfck market belones to the livestock Industry of West

Texas... It Is not our auction ... It Is YOURS.

L Mgr,

friends

Farmers & "Stockmen Who Feed

f.S,r"..,,.ro?fMed Cotton SeedProductswill par
04 their livestock Investments. Let us fulllll yourfecdiag requirements.

KG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Yw Can Help The War Effort
g.1 "H atiMiMe scrap Ires,bras,copperand ether

aeefeta taMlataly We pay beat market prices for aU type

Spring Iron
LLrJMl Wee

when the trucks make their runs,"
he said.

Southern Ice's dally ice produc-
tion averages100 tons per day and
has a storage capacity of 3,000
tons. With an Increasein demand
for ice came an increasein pro-
duction, and at the present time,
the company averages icing 20

PostwarFood Problems Is Issue

DiscussedAt GrowersConvention
DALLAS, Sept 18 UP) Execu-

tive Manager Austin E. Anson of
the Texas Citrus Fruit and Vege-

table Growers and Shippers asso-

ciation, of Wcslaco, says a three-da-y

meeting of the organization
starting here toy ay will consider
food problems of Importance to
the war effort and to the postwar
period.

The program today called for
a series of businessconferences
for separatecroups,where prob-
lems concernlnr the crowing,
marketlnr. and distribution of
such foods as potatoes,spinach,
onions,tomatoes,and citrus will
be discussed.
In some conferencesthe matters

of terminal operations,and adop-
tion of containers and materials
involved In the Industry will be
considered. The main session
opens Tuesday.

Among those attending, said
Anson, were representatives of
some of the nation'sleading busi-
ness and Industrial institutions
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JOBE'S CAFE

Tn Big Spring 15 Years'
Drop In for our popular
noon-da- y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone9536

YOUR CHOICE.

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Sprfag, Texaa

j

Big Spring Herald, Big

fruit cars per day.
Also owned by Southern Ice is

the n at 001 Main street
which is operated by T. C. Keith.
The station is just about the
handiest thing In that area for
residents who can visit the store
after othershave closed for milk,
vegetables, soft drinks, candy,
cigarettes and ice cream.

and executivesof Important trade
and commercial organizations.

In today's conferenceswill be
shaped the most important work
to be handledby the organization,
he said.

A social gathering of the as-

sociation tonight hasbeendesig-

nated Valley Night. Chaplain
John MeWIIllam of the Eighth
ServiceCommand, Mayor Wood-a- ll

Rogers of Dallas, and Robert
V. Dublin, director of the asso-
ciation, will open tomorrow's
session.
The program tomorrow Includes

also addressesby President I. R.
Stahl of the association; Carl B.
Mast, just returned from over-
seas, who will discuss work of the
Red Cross; Fred Florence, Dallas
banker; W. W. Hale of San Fran-
cisco, vice president of the South-
ern Pacific Lines; Jim Wootcn,
Chicago, American Air Lines; A.
G. Zulfcr, president of the United
Fruit and Vegetable association,
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INSURANCE,
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FRALEY and
Big Phone 2033
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Gulley Cafe

St

Big Spring's popular
open and nils

good food all time.

Mr, Mrs. Roberts

Texas, September

RecapService

Still Vital To

Tractors,Cars
Due to the shortage of truck

and tractor tires, which, at the
present time are Impossi-
ble to obtain, tho Phillips Tire
company at 211 East Third street,
Is swamped with' orders for vul-
canizing and recapping service.

Ted Phillips, owner and mana-
ger of the company, explained

passengertires were equally
as difficult to obtain that at
the first signs of wear and tear
on tires, motorists should see to
repairs to lengthen the life of the
tire.

Phillips' now have tractor tires,
and since ration boards advis-
ing farmers t6 get their tractors
now while the Is available,

shop is now able to sell tractor
tires to those who are entitled to
them.

When are brought to the
shop for vulcanizing or recapping,
Phillips' loans tires to be usedun-
til the other Is mended.

Phillips Tire company Is being
remodeled and has repainted and
recently added top notch equip-
ment for recappingtruck and pas-
sengertires.

Relieved of man shortage wor-
ries for the present, the shop Is
fully staffed and has expanded.A
line of accessorieshave been add-
ed andincluded are US batteries,
sparkplugs,car wax and polishes.

First Fatal Mishap
RecordedAt Italy

ITALY, Tex., Sept. 18 UP) -
What Ju5Se R. E. Sparkmah of
Italy described as Italy's first fa-

tal traffic accident ever recorded
in this .Ellis county town today
had resulted in death to a

and Injuries to their two
daughters.

Wilburn L. McElroy, 50, and his
wife, 44, were killed, and their
two daughters,Leta, 17, and Bar-
bara Jean, 7, were injured in the
collision yesterday of an automo-
bile and a Dallas-Wac- o lnterur-ba-n.

The McElroys, be-

tween Frost and Mertens, were In
the automobile driving to Forres-to-n

for a family reunion. The
girls were taken to a Waxahachle
sanitarium.

None of the interurbaifpassen-ger- s

nor Its motorman, Lenlal
Smlthwick of Italy, was reported
injured.

and Anson,
Luncheons will be given for

women attending the meetings
both tomorrow and Wednesday,
and there will be a final banquet
Wednesday.

BURRUS
IN

Burrus Range Cubes
Protein

16 Protein $59

LOGAN and
817

Sympathy but takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your everyneed. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
ness on service. Allow us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1S91 Bit Spring, Texas

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service
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"Hf Friend
and

Hurry Back
That's Us"!

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICB
112 Sewry
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

C S. Blomshleld. Manager

1944

News-St-ar Telegram
Appear Without Ads

DALLAS, Sept 18 OpC-Sta-
te,

city and metropolitan editions of
the Dallas Morning News today
appearedwithout any advertising
except legal and death notices be-
cause of what the managementde-

scribed as a critical newsprint
shortage.

All three editions came of the
presses In but one section each,
of eight pages, the News explain-
ing In a front page box: "To stay

its quarterly allocation of
newsprint, the News must further
curtail news content, limit circula-
tion and ration advertising."

FORT WORTH, 'Sept. 18 W
The morning m ap-
peared today without any adver-
tising because of a newsprint
shortage. The afternaon paper
was the ame size and likewise
with no ads. Each edition con-
sisted of eight pages.

An announcementsaid that for
the rest of this quarter advertis
ing would be curtailed In both
morning and afternoon editions
every day and Sunday and omit
ted entirely on severaldays In or-

der to give the reader the full
quota jot news.

Arizona was the 48th and last
state admitted to the union. The
date: Feb. 14, 1012.

Secret Of Restoring Amputated Frog

Legs May Lead To New SurgeryField

TEX0 FEEDS
ITS THE BAG"

20 $61 a Ton
a Ton

Several Cars Available

FEED HATCHERY
E. 3rd

helps, it

KINDS

WAR

within

By .FRANK CAREY
AP ScienceWriter

CLEVELAND, Sept. 18 A

Smith College zoologist, reporting
discovery of the secretof making
amputated limbs grow again in
adult frogs, left with the Ameri-
can Association for the advance-
ment of Science today the ex-

pressedhope that "the knowle'dgo
gained from these studies may
provide a basis for the Induction
of limb regeneration in the high-

er vertebrates."Man is one of the
higher vertebrates.

Some animals such as tad-
poles und salamanderscan re-

generatelimbs naturally, but the
adult frog can not. Some time
ago Dr. S. Meryl Rose and as-

sociates found that adult frogs
could be made to do so by treat-
ing amputatedstumps with salt

The Battle of Bull Run is the
name used In reference to two
different battles. The first, July
21, 1861; the second, August 30,
1862. Both battles were between
.the Union army and the Confed-
erates. Both were won by the
Confederates.The first battle of
Bull Run Is sometimesknown as
the Battle of Manassas.

We now have a full staff of
experiencedoperators.You
are Invited to phone for
appointment for any type
of Permanent, Hair styling
and other beauty work.

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone1232
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J & L DRUG STORE

Douglass lTotel Bldr. Ph. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own Ice
cream. Take home a quart.

r
Coleman

Court
Oar Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a.

Unusually Comfortable,
CemMaleg a Maxkswaa el
Ceeafert with a Very Lew
Cost. Single Keens, Doable
Weeessaed ApartsesUALLynm Private Bath.
MM JUst 3rd Fkeae 8IJ
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Gulf M
Product

C. L. Tidwcll, owner and opera-

tor of the Gulf service station at
303 East Third street, Is justly
proud of the products which ho
sells, for the Gulf Refining corn--
pany In turn Is proud of their14
achievement in maintaining tho
same high quality products during
wartime that they produce in
peace times.

Gulf has not gained this record
overnight, ror it has taken years
to perfect their specialmotor oils,
gasoline and other products.

Featuring top-not- Gulf prod-
ucts, the station sellstraffic gaso-
line, which is used for stoves and
other householdand office equip-
ment and also specializes In Gulf
and Gulf gasoline.

Lubrication service which has
won the owner many customers
who dependon the station to keep
their automobilesrunning smooth
ly for the duration and repair of
tires, are today proving to be not
only satisfactory services, butpa
triotic services to tho car owner.

Greatestadvantageof their tiro
serviceIs the fact that they main-
tain a pick-u- p and delivery serv-
ice.

Batteries may be recharged at
Tidwell's and the station also

solutions.
Since that time, the secret of

how salt solutions do the trick in
frogs has been discovered,the
doctor said. The salt treatments
prevent closure of an amputation
wound by old skin, and the wound
remains open and raw. The open
wound in turn facilitates the con-
version of old tissue cells In the
limb stump to embryonic cells
which grow rapidly and become
new limb tissues.
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WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

Used

V.
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WAR TIME

CARE OF

The ear
that EVERYTHING

he uses bis car
must be

selected one
uppermost to cet

the BEST and BEST
becausethe car he

owns will have to for
time.

Our PRODUCTS
are refined to the

... we NOT sacrificing
during

emergency... we wantyour
now, after the

. . . ta fact the

a in rained
Quality

handler Firestone batteries.
In tire department

the best In vulcanizing
and recappingserviceand to thoso
who aro cllgiblo for tires,
station third and first grado
line of tires for sale.

Lifcsavcr to automobllo own
cr is car washing service
which Tidwcll Is ablo to maintain
since a Avatcr well was drilled
when tnc local be
came

We have for that
"Special"

Also flowers for every occa-
sion

m
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
We Wire Flowers Anywhere
.510 Gregg Carrie Scbolx

Thoni 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies

Office
Records

lit E. 3rd Phone 1611

Bowling
Combines. ,

PleasantRecreation
With Health Giving

Exercises!

Drop your cares
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
the you can have!
No party too large or too
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 0529 314 Runnels

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grado

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone 472

S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brako
Service for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 21 4 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 401 JohnsonStreet
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"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Wastea Dropf
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